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VOLUME XVIII.
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We are suppliedwith

Hinder Oil, Wind Mill Oil,

Plow Oil, Engine Oil,

CastorOil, SowingMachine Oil,

NciiIh Foot Oil, Gun Oil,

AND OIL FOR EYEUYTlUNa.

If you aro runninga reaper, plow, wind mill, or
any tiling tlmfc iiclhIh a lubricating oil, you no
doubt, want

A GOOD OIL,
and wo arc afteryour business,in this lino, with a

stock of bestoils wo can buy.
us figure with you on any of aboveoils,

we might you Romothingbetter thanyou have
been using.

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

Haskell and Adjoining Comities.
W
Ye sire, jjrejmrcd to loan money tiny aiymt

vrttiH ftSOO up, atcigiit per cent, interest.
THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME

If you wantmoney on your "Ron 1 Estate, or to have
your notesextended,or for any purpose,it will pay you
to consult with us beforeclosingyour deal.

Your application will be acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted
to us.

"Ve will saveyou money. Wo will saveyou Avorry.
"Wo will gaveyov time.

T.S.WALLACE, - Anson,Texas.
GEO. BISHOP, - Anson, Texas.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.
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Whenthe SUN
Crossesthe

MERIDIAN I

Consult
WATCH !

If you'havehadit Repairedby

J. . FOOTB,
The Sun is on Time!

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, G:20 i. m. w.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 8:00 a. m. kj,

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT
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FOR ALL POINTS IN M
SOUTH TEXAS TO

POINTS IN THE OLD STATES!

1 Belt Routeaud Memphis, W
lift New V,v

us letter, Stating and you jw
go. Wo will you Rates, andy

you Scheduloof tho i&
THOS. P.

jjjjj Agent,

If ft ' li'l

eoiif)

Your
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WACO

F. McMILLIN,
Pass.Agent,
Waco,ToxaB.

CENTRAL
EAST AND m

:'
U Cotton

H.&T.U.,So.i'acltlo& Orleans.
Write a When Whoro want

fto adviBe promptly, Lowest
a Trip.

FARMER.
Stamford.
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BQNFB?niQMBRIBS
Jhurt Mi tip my pi for thi uminr-)iln- n jiimI eAwTyeii IUmh,

eoai quirt pftm in whiett tkinfimh ywnwlf t jumr itkwt.
, WW Ha ill of 0M Drittkt.

faok&rawiMtoHlt1ielmtlirHiiJafClarautmyple, ''
, , . i' ' "' " routpatmnawmumrm;i -

K. JjOan&a, Proprietor.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

I DIXON iH OS.

THE TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES ON THE TRIAL

OF HALTER HIGKEY.

CONTtNUKII FIIOM LAST WKKK.

Walter Hlokoy being sworn testl-flo- d

as follows:
Direct examination by Judge Mo

Council.
Is your naino Wulter Hlckey?
Yes, sir.
Wlioro wero you rulsed,Mr. Hlckey?
In I'rath county,Texas.
How old nroyou?
Thirty-si- x years old tho 22nd day

of this month.
Did you over know ono Tom Dlxou?
Yes, sir.
How long luivo you known him?
Kver slnco I was a small boy.
Any relation botwoeu you and him

In any uayV
Jiulweou liu aud mo tlicro was not;

but tils wife and mo aro cousins. I
can'l toll whother wo aro first or
second cousins.

Whereweroyou on tho morning of
February 11, 1003.

At Tom Dixon's,
How long hadyou boon thoro.
Well, I had boen there and away

from thoro from tho 20th day of
Januaryto tho 11th day of February,
1003. I think It was the 20th. Yes,
I camo from 8(umford aud reglBtored
hero tho night of tho 25th, If I rouiem-bc- a

right, aud uent on up thoro the
next day.

You say you hnvo kuon Dlxou
ovor slnco you wore u little boy.
Whore did you know him?

In Kastlaud and Tom tireeu coun-
ties; and I and my father and him
moved up thoro togother twelve years
"go.

How long hud It been slucoyou had
seen deceasedprior to tho time you
went out there from Haskoll?

I was out thero ouvou or eight
years ugo.

Slnco you had seen him? '

I was out thoro seven!or olght
years ago.

What biisiuoss wero you engaged
In at tho tlmo you went out. v'.itrtft

I was figuring on golpg Into the
music business,and puttlug In a stock
lioro m'

How lonir had yoiLAieeu In that
busluoss?

Prior to two yoawago, I had been
in it about four years. I was In
Abilene at work, nil in Dublin some-Jik- vj

WM,'.vroj'ears. I wob agent
at Ardmoro, was sent up thero to
work a good while, and then sent
to Abilene.

How long hadyou been at Dixon's
when this killing occurred?

From the 2flth of Janunry, about 0
o'clock. With Mr. Laudess, I tbluk
he lives up thero somewhere;I went
out with him. 1 was thero when I
wasn't away. I went to Stamford
twlco, I bollevo, from then till the
Uth.

Well, what wero you doing out
thoro?

I had boen on tho road throe days,
1 bellovo, with organs.

What did you leavo Dixon's for
whon you wentoiT.

Well, I wont to Stamford twlco
aftor organs.

Did you try to sell your organs?
Never tried to sell any excoptout

thero, I wasJust looking around over
tho country to soo what I could do.

Had you aud Dixon been together
any prior to tho killing?

Yes, sir.
Where had yoti loou?
Wo had been together around the

place there.
Had you been nnywhere the Bun--

day before the killing?
os, Sunday morning, early in the

morning, we were down at the lot
together,aud ho had beon down to
town tho day before, I think, aud
ho had n bottle of whiskey down
thero, aud he told me to come ou aud
go uown there. Got down there he
says,"hero Is some good good lets
try It," aud we took a drink together.
Then ho told me, "Walter, I told
Mantly that If you would work for
bor on a division, that I would agree
to divide up the property, with the
exception of tho land, it Is In the
baudsof au ageutaud we can divide
that after It Is sold.1'

Well,where wereyou ou the follow-
ing Suuday;no It was the same Sun-
day. I guess?

We wero togothernil day. Ho spoke
about this division, and says, "let's
catcha couple of horsesaud go down
to the pasture." I says, "Tom, I don't
like to haveanything to do with this.
Maudy spoketo me about IV but I bad
ratheruot haveauytblngtodowltult.
I tbluk you all had better Just go ou
togetheraud nut separate."

What did hesay?
He said that ho was willing to do

that, but that Mandy said all the time
that shewould uot live with him, aud
sayssho has not lived with me for
twelve mouths.

Did you see jiandy?
Yes, but he says, "let's catoh a

couple of horses and ilde around.
There are three I took yesterday and
left dowuat Mr. Cox's." Aud be says,
"now )et's catoh this hone and lead
him dowu thereandget them," And
hesays,"I had rather be anywhtre
tbauat home, the way things are.'!
3Ve caught the horses audtook three
or four maresdowu there. While we
wereout oa the road we were talking
everything oyer, and .Tost says, VI
want you to talk to Maudy aud eee If
yeaearnget ber to live with aw."

'
j WeU, did y?

Yea, sir; I tatted to ber.
' Whatdid shesay? ,

tyaid shewould mi. - '

Now, did you eeMtatJbaei fee fey

SATURDAY MOINGjmNE.JJ,J903.

You Are On The Right Side
It you buy youl'thugt mid medicines(torn Terivll.
We buy nml holt nothing but the best. We know
what to buy and how to buy it, and we nlso know
what to do andhowl o doit. You take no lisk
when you buyyouv drugs fiom us. We tnke no
chnnces,we know n lint medicine is, nml how to use
it. Youv life, the physiclnns ivjmtntion nml out
successdepemteupon the ijunli'ty of medicine nml
the ijimlifkntion of the diuggists.

If You IJuy Your Medicine From
TERRELLsiYou Arc On Tho Right Side.
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Up to this tlmo; no, sir.
When did you consent?
I did at that time, on this Sunday.
Vou consentedon this Sunday?
Yes, bo insisted;said that him and

Joecould not got along together. Ho
said ho did uot mind dividing, if they
would glvo him n chance. I says,
"now, if nothing will do but that you
nil havegot to separatef will helpyon
divide tills property as an accommo-
dation," but I told them thoy hadbet-
ter not sepnrute,and tried to keep
I hciu from It,

Had you and Tom Dlxou over hud
the slightest quarrel up to tho tlmo of
the killing?

No,-sir-; I can posltlvolv say that wo
never had had the leasttrouble in the
world, and It was moro llko killing a
brother when 1 killed him than any-
thing else.

Now, tho morning of the killing,
how long hadyou been down at thu
lot whenyou killed him?

Why, I had boon there a good long
while.

What wereyou doing there?
Well, my mare had been sick and I

had put her In tho pasture with some
of his horses. She had boon sick and
I thought I would go down aud feed
her that morning, aud I got me sotno
chops. I had my own chopswith mo
out thoro. And when I went dowu
theroshohad boon wollowlng In the
mud till sho wns nearly a solid block
of mud, anil I was cleaning the mud
off of hor --hViiai 'Vtrtvi uuiuti a.,wii f
had her pretty well cleanedoil" won
be came dowu.

When he cumu down thero what
was the first thing ho said to you.'

When he camo down thero the
first thing, he said, hesaid, "Walter,
your mare is in a bad shape, Isn't
she." I said,yes, I can uover get ber
clean. Then he said, "Walter, don't
you reckon we had better catch a
couple of horses andgo aud get up
some other horses with these others
here,and seo what wo can do on that
division today?" I said, "Just auy
time you say, Tom."

Well, Justgo right ahead now aud
tell that Jury how the killing oc-

curred?
Well, ho said, let's look at these

horses outsldo. Thero was some out-
sideeating cano where somobody had
fed thorn. Some of the boys had fed
them. Wo wont on up toward the
horses,talking; nud went out among
thu horses,aud went out close to tho
wagon. Thoy had a wagon out thero
for them to oat out of, and when wo
went nut thero some ot them went
awav from tho wagon. Ho says,
"let's go back dowu herofurther, so
that tho horseswill coiuo buck," aud
we went baok down to tho fence
whoro wo came out, aud sat down
and commeucod whittling. Tom says,
"Walter, I would take that sorrel
mare there for my choice, thero ure
better horseshere, but sho Is a good
brood mare,nud I want to keep her."
I says,"I will take that gray that
you say hasJustbeou rodo one time."
There were two blues there, aud he
says,"1 will take the largest one of
thorn bluesthere,"and I said, "well,
I will take the other ono." He says,
"Walter, you and I can get along
alright on a division," but, he says,
"me and Joeuevercould get them di-

vided," aud ho getsup aud we started
off, aud I thought we weregoingright
on with the dlvlslou, and we both
walked up to the fence. He says, "I
havethought all the time thatI would
neverdivide up this property, but I
seonow that It is the bestthing that I
caudo. When wo have divided this
property, me and West cau take It out
west,aud make a good living, aud
then Maudy wants to dlvldo up aud
take Joeaud Llllle eud make regular
babiesof them; sho has been goiug to
towu and buying Joe's clothes with
the restof them, audat tho eud of the
year I have to pay for them, last graud
Jury I bad to ride two weeksday and
night to keepthe graud Jury from bill-lu- g

Joeaud Llllle." He said thatJoe's
wife hid been trying to bill them, aud
lalklugjt around over the country
thatJoeaud Llllle were lutlmate,aud
I askedblm, I says,"Tom, you don't
believeIt, da you?" aud ho said, no
bo didn't, and that he would light a
mau lu a minute that said he did, and
he says,"Maudy Just wants to get her
partof this property so that sho cau
get It Into Joe'sbauds, audthey will
blow It lu aud then come back here
and waut half of what I havegot left
lu my bauds." Then I hearda pistol
click, and heardhim say, "by Uod I
will eettle with yon right now,"! was
taedlug with my elbowsou the fence

auddidn't know be wasmad, the first
I kuew of It was when he made the
remark, andI beard the gun. Ai I
turned, the guu fired, and I knocked
it up and it went through my bat. He
batat we ageJubefore leoaldgetgye.

giMMt.-auatis-e Mil wejjijhim
yeet,IrfgQtojig,v--e UIU empUy--
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I turned around aud picked up my
bat, my bat was knockedoil' or shot
of!', nud saw a holo shot lu It, then I
went to tlio houso. I saw there was
uono of thorn comingout, and I Just
went ou to tho houso. I thought at
first I might havesome troublo with
them; I did not know what they hud
talked about and what thoy might do,
and when I got up near tho houso I
put my gun In my pocket,nud whonI
got to the houso I Bxld, "Mandy I
have killed Tom, I am awful sorry I
hud It to do, but I hud It to do to sao
my life.'' I saw smokecoming up In
my face, aud saw tliut my cout was
afire, aud that Is tho first tlmo I know
I was shot through the coat, I said to
Leonard Held that somebody o'iglit to
go down and stay with tho body till
somebodycame. I madotho remark
whllo I was working with my coat,
"ami shot?" I was excitedand didnot
know whother I was shot or not.

Now Is that tho hat?
Yes, sir.
Have you changed hats since the

shootingoccurred?
No, sir, what little time I havo

worn a hat that is tho hat I woro.
Was that hole mude by a bullet?
Yes, sir.
Whoso coat Is thut?
Looks like mine, looks like the

samecoat I was wearing.
Is that tho coat that was afire?
I would swoar to the best of my

knowledge It Is.
Justexplain to theJury what caused

that?
ell, ti.qt 1yit w as atlre w hen I got

to the house andI hu?0i)!,h ,he powder
caught It. -

Was It In that condition uiieVyou
uent dowu there?

No, sir.
Is that the coat you camo to town

wearing?
To the bestof my kuowledgo It Is,

the ono that I bft with theThomason
boys.

When you got to tho houso, did you
tell the family what you had done?

Yes, sir.
What did you thou do?
I turned around aud went back,

Hold asked If I would go back down
yonder with him and I told him I
would, when he asked mo I had not
got my coat out.

You mean you had not got the flro
out, don'tyou?

Well, flro then. Hold had started
on down thoro, and I started on down
thero with him.

Well, did you go on down there?
Woll, I got in fifteen or twenty

stops of blm I guess,and I turned
around nud como back,aud It seems
like when I camo back I got my over-
coat,aud I think when I wont to got
my overcoatI told theni I was coming
to town to givo up. I caught my
pony aud got a saddle; therowere two
or threo lying thero by the dug-ou- t,

aud look It ou the outsldo of tho
fence, nud I saddled my mare up.
I didn't know whether sho had ever
been rode before or uot, but I got ou
her aud camo ou to town.

Did you come down and givo up to
the officers?

Yos, sir.
Did you come along leisurely or

fast?
I came as fast as I could come In a

lope, It wus muddy though.
How far did you say tho pistol was

from your hat?
When I turned around It was right

in my race.
Did you know whereyour first shot

hit him?
I did uot know" where I hit him, I

would Judge that I hit him about
here. (Iudlcatlug backof ear.)

Dla you know whenyou killed blm,
whereeither shot hit him?

No, sir, I didn't, hadn'tauy Idea.
Did you kuow thatyoi hit him tho

first shot?
No, sir.
Cross examination by Judge

How many horses did you havo
rounded up out there where you were
looking at tbem for examination.

Judge Woodward: Lot mo ask nlm
auotherquestionor two, Judge,

Have you a wife?
No, sir.
Llvlug I mean?
I have got oue llvlug, but we are

separated.
Have you auy children?
Yes, sir, I havefour.
Whereare they?
My father baa threo of them stay-

ing with him, aud there Is ono stays
with oneof the neighbors.

By JudgeMoCounell:
Wbleh direction were tbeee horses

from the lot?
Thecrib as well aa I remember,la

In the northwest corner of the lot,
eudj"V wagou wae right ektee to the

itwiViXoutW, anil the horses

around, OIHouoriteiwagou.
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PLENTY OF 8 Per Cent. Money.

We havejust about caught up with the tush we had for loans
last fall The demandfor money wasenormousand it has taken
us some time to get tlnongh with it, but wnaiv now up and bet-
terpivpatvd than everto get loans tlnongh quickly and at very
little expenseto the hoi low er; theexpense now being much less
than it hasbeenheietofoiv. Don't watt until you linve to have
the money befoie you apply, for you run' I loose any thing by ap-
plying now, andbesidesthat by applying now you will bein plenty
of time ami a void the rush this comingfall. We w ill inspect again
in .ful, , .so if, ou needmonej take it up with uslmmcdiat)ly. We
haveplenty of money now in thebank readyfor this business.

COMPERE
Ileal EstateDealers

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Two residencesfor salecheap. Will
take live stock apurt payment. Ap-
ply to J.NH. MsAnoiiH,

Haskell, Texan.

Worst of All Exporloncos.

Can anythingbe worse than to feel
that every minute will bo your last?;
Such wus the experienceof Mrs, S. II.
N'owson, Decatur, Ala. "For three1
year" ehn writes, "I endured Insult-erabl-e

pain from ludlucfetlon, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death neemed
luevltnblo when doctors und all
remediesfulled. At length I was In-- i
duced to try Flectrlo Hitters aud the
result was miraculous. I Improved
at once nud now I'm completely re-

covered. For Liver, Kidney, Stomach
and Howell troublesKleetrlc Hitters is
the only medicine. Only GOc. It's
guaranteed by Haker& Cunningham,
Druggists, Haskell, 1'exns.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We base money to loan on real

estatesecurity at 8 por cant. Call on
or write to us. Can also takeup Ven- -

tho comp irn'nSf&s & ums,
leading to tho recordVll,ford ToxUH- -

ion .tssjuo iwoive, i

lf wUnloi,, MVnP QuicklyTJ. an- -

j

t unnllti lln mniit ul u inn nuttli. t

to cuts, bruises aud bums, causes
tbem to heal without maturation am
much moro quickly than by the usual
treatment. For saleat Terrolls D;ug
Store hi

JustinHuntly McCarthy Is frcquou-tl- a

coufusod with his father, Justin
McCarthy. This Is not surprising,
since, besides belugof tho samename,
they aro both historians, both nove-

lists aud both have been members of
Parliament. JustinHuntly McCarthy,
the son, left Parliament after Far-noil- 's

defeat nudthenceforth devoted
himself to literary work.

Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets areJust what you need whon
you havono appetite, feol dull after
eating nud wake up with a bud tasto
In your mouth. They Mill Improve
your appetite, olonnso and Invigorate
your stomach andglvo you a relish
for your food. For salo at Terrells
Drug Store.

To Notaries Public
Tun Fiu:i! Pnuss Is prepared to till

jour orders for seals,ackuowledgnuut
and protest recordsand all blanks re-

quired In tho dischargeof your official
business.

HI
That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leao jou, If you
used Dr. King's New Life Fills.
Thousands of suflerors have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Henduchos. Thoy make
pure blood and buildup your health.
Only 3 cents, money bad. If not
cured. Sold by Haker fe Cunning-
hams, Druggists, Haskoll, Texas.

IraCroudlt, son of a Hevolutlounry
soldier, colobratodhis 05th birthday
recently at Roaoland,N. J. Ho Is the
youugestof eloven children, nil born
lu the samehouso where lives today.
His father enlisted when 16, and his
grandfather wasa soldier lu tho Con-

tinental Army.
in

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Is everywhererecognizedasthe one
remedy that canalways be depended
uponaud that Is plcasunt to take. It
is especially voidable for summer
diarrhoea luohildreuaud Is uudouted-l- y

the meansof saving tho lives of a
greatmauy children eaoh year. For
saleat Terrells Drug Store.

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

The T. C. H'y. will run on oxourslon
from Stamford to Galveston Juuo '27,

round trip rate$0. Koturn Juno 30th.
Bpeclal Sunday excursions from

Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell ou overy Sunday
round trip tickets at Oue Faro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamford at 8 a. in. returning
sameday at 5:30 p. m.

For further Information address,
THOS. F.J'AItMKR, Agent

T. C. It, It. Co., Stamford, Tex,
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The Miiski'll Ice izon will make

Your to

lo tegularcustomerstaking i0
about , of a cent a pound.
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To Cart

Slieri ill Brothers & Company,

ICE
Phone Orders George
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Law,Landami

HASKELL, TEXAS,
VVE HAVE FOK

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE FANl
Alo a lnrgo quantity of
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of ice mc
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WATCHES-CLOCK- S-

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES-'- -
Diamond Ilings, Stmfc, Urojcliet, Plain nml SetJllngs, LntlM mmH
Silvern. ire, Cut 67,tss;Knire, rorkaami Spoonsin Jloger'MPimtt i
a nueasinruneiii o: iiMites' una uemx' Jacketamre? la tamerX

llandlei. I n SCWSTiriCOPTICUS, andIiarajilltha mStm
for testiui:and flttinsr dashes. I nlll correct.ronretrSFbLiaAmmt
rlm1 1 lie troubleIs, glasses wilhlo it;

.1 lleantlfnl SterlingSilver Souxenier

STAMFORD,

CALEB F.
WATCHMAKER
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llnskollcounty wiUiuUhI just southof
the southeastcornerof the I'liuhnnrileof
Texas,midway betweenUio Fort Worth
iV-- Denverami theTexas& Pacific Hull-way- s,

being about ('.' miles southof the
former and HO miles north of the latter.
It is oti the M.'l dog. of N. latitude and
just eastof the 100 deg. of W. longitude
and hasan elevation of about 1700 feet
above the sea level, having a pure

and an invigorating climate
free of miasma and malaria. It is never
without a refreshing breeze, and the
nightseven in the hottest weather are
cool, allowing refreshing, revitalizing
sleep.

T1IK LANDS.

The stufaeeof thecountry is generally
level, with only sufficient undulationsto
drain off the surplus rainfall. A con-
siderable portion of it is open prairie,
the remainderbeingcovered itli a more
or less heavy growth of me.squitetim-
ber, which i.s unexcelledfor fuel and fence
post. On the .streamsthere is a fringe
of elm. llackberry. pecan and other
timber.

Nine-tenth-s of the land in this county
lies sufficiently level to be farmed by the
Use of all the improved implements' and
mni'hiiiery, many thonandsof acre.--, be
ing nearly a perfeot level.

The ofl is of a hiirli degreeof fertility
and varie-- in texture in different local-tie- -,

running from lijiht -- andy in varioiih
graile-- to a t iff dark -- ml without -- and,
and there - a coiMilcrnlilcnrca of choco-
late or reddi-- h luning a percentage
of --and. making it friable ami ea.--v to
uiltivate. Thi- - oil is. unexcelled in
fertility.

The famou-- Wild IIoiik Piiaiiiii:
land- -, a body of level prairie of many
thou-an- d acre-- in extent lying in tlfe
nirthe.--t pari of the county, de.-cr-ve

-- pecial mention an an d tanning
country, and pcr.-o-n- vi-iti- ng Haskell
county with a iew to investing or locat-
ing -- hould not f.iil to see this
It i-.- claimed by m.inv including fnrmoiw

re-idi- ng on it that thi- - is thebest body
of farming land in Middle We.--t Texas.
With a fair amountof ram it produces
heavy crop- - of cotton, corn, wheat, oats
and all the forage crop.--, vegetables,etc.

We have for --ale the unsold portion of
the--e land-i- n tracts of SO to (510 acres
at 5 to $H) per acre, one-fourt- h ca-- h

balancein payment.-- running from three
to .--i. year--, at h per cent, interest.

MnnyJnrm-- are ia cultivation on this
body of land and their owner.- - are,'-'-"'

Tins bodv of hn.'.M"0"- - .... ltll
portuiiiryVfeuiu.'St'!,!,s'w"nu',i L"u '' ...sn.an(orof17I,aili0.

'was i,;y, L .iJVr'tiiYiUlDivaii v
wlnuli lias some line settlenieaiV on it'
and is jirovlng very productive of all the
leading crops, vegetables, melons, etc.
This land i exceedingly easy to culti-vat- e

and for this rea-o-n - preferred bv
many to the heavier land-- on ''Wild
Horse" and in other -- ection-. We aNo
have for a con-idern- quantity of
thi- - land.

An abundanceof good well water
throughout thi.-- section of the

county at depths ranging from 12." to
;o f.H-t- .

Some of the--e land- - areworth much
nuncthan the price-- they nowcominand
and thereii no doubt that with the ad-
vent of railroad-- they will quickly double
and treble in price- -. Thi- - fact has

been recognized by many who
have looked over West Texas with a
view to locating, and immigration ha- -
been coming at a lively rate for the hi- -t

two year--, lu -- upport of thi- - we state
the fact that the population of Haskell
countyhasmore than doubled since the
l' S. Ceii-- u- was taken in .June 1000,
and the heaviest increase has gone to

: the -- ection above I'erson-- !
who comeat an early datewill reap the
juom oi me mevitnoip increase in land
value.--, for thi- - reasonour advice to all
who contemplate coming to this section
of thestate they should lose no
time in coming.

IMlOUUCTUMi'S.
About all the staple field crops and

vegetablescommon to Texas grow well
hereand produceabundantcrop-exew-pt

in yearsof unusual drouth,and it is gen-all- y

concededthat farmers are prosper-
ing as well hereas in any portion of the
statewith tho advantagethat their laud
herecost them not more than one-tent-h

as much as it would cost in theolder
developedportionsof thestate.

Besides tho stnple crops, all of the
sorghums,kaffir corn, milo maize,etc.,
are peculiarly ndapted to this section,
producing immenseyields under favor-
able conditions nnd never failing of a
good yield even in tho most adverse
season,which, with tho nutritious until-ni- l

grasses,goes to make of this one of
the finest localities in tho world for a
Htiecossful stockfanninirbusiness, tfsnn.
dally is this true taken in connection
with tho further fnct that Htock of all
kinds is remarkablyhealthyhero, cattle
even being exempt from the tick, or
splenetic, or Texas foyer, a it is vari-ousl- y

termed, as is shown by the fact
that Haskell county lins boon placed
north of tho cattle quarantineline, thut
is, in tho recognized healthy portion of
tho state,by both tho Stntoand Federal
authorities. Wo havo never heard of
ft caseof cholera or other fatal diseiwo
ninonghogshero,

sniooLs.
Thoro nro now oighteen stato freo

schools in this county or n, school in
convenient distnnco to nearly every
community,and thenumberof schools
is being increasedoh fast tin tho settle-
mentof tho country iHnnnds thorn, four
now oneshaving beenestablishedduring
tho pastyear. Thososchools run from
flvo to eight monthseach year and the
peopleroftliVing their vnluo tnko pains
to got nono but good teudiorci. Most of
tho pchool housesover tho country ore

alsousedfor church and Sunday school
purposes, few communities nsyethaving
separatechurch buildings.

RAILROADS.
There is ao railroad in operation In

Haskell county. Tho nearest railroad
is theTexasCentral running from Waco
to Stamford,the latterbeing 1(5 miles
southof the town of Haskell and, our
nearest shipping point. This road
crossesand gives us coniuvtion with
the TexasPacific at Cisco.

Northeastit is !," miles to the terinin-oil- s
of the Wichita Valley Wy. at Sey-

mour. This road connectswiUi the 1'ort
Worth v: Denver at Wichita Falls and
there is strong talk of its being extend-
ed into this territory.

A local committee now hasunder way
negotiationswith the Chicago, Hock
Island - Texasir, Co , for the exten-
sion of their line, now running from
Hridgeport to Graham, on from (irnliam
to Haskell and we aie informed that
they havo strong nrospects of succeed-
ing. If they do, tills will give us one of
thebest roadsin the country.

The KansasCity Mexico A: Orient is,
however, our neatestand surest pros-
pect for a railroad. The grading of this
road was completed this spring from
Sweetwateron theT. A: 1. to Reel River,
crossingthe Ft. W. A: D. R'y nearQuail-ah- ,

and the company is now placing
rails at Sweetwater and preparing to
lay rails northward to connect with like
work proceedingsouthward in Oklahoma
and,doubtlessbefore this pamphlet is
printed,work will be under wnv. This
roadasgradedruns through tfio west-
ern part of Haskell countv from north
to south,passingabout ii mileswestof
Haskell. This will be a through line
from Kansas City to Topolobampo
(now called Port Stilhvell) on the west
coastof Mexico.

TOWNS.
As yet Haskell, the county -- eat, is the

only town of consequencein the county,
thoughthereare a number of places
where thereare postoflicos, blacksmith
shops and from one to two or three
small stores.

Haskell is within a mile of the center
of thecountyand is oneof thebest and
prettiest inland towns in West Texas,
havinga populationof 1000 to 11200
people. four good church-e.-s

-- fi 1 iiou-ei- i iroi.M'hich six teachersare
'" "l.v n..,000 court house well

h. ..jliiHiriirick jail with steel cells
i"i tie usedhowever), a national bank,a
number of dry goods, grocery and gen--

eral -t- oie-c.iiTiiig good stocks, two
goo'l haulwareiiml iiiq lenient houses,
p ...j weekly m- - -- paper and all the

mil .a- - bn-iiie-- th.it go to make up a
got- -' (otintry toun It is the best wat-
eredplace m We.--t Texas.

The "Orient" Railroad has located
three town sites on its line in this coun-
ty, viz: Snger, in thesouthwestpart of
the county, about IS miles from county
seat,on a high, level prairieand havinga
fine scopeof good fanning country to
support it.

Rule, the secondtown site, is nboutll
mile.-we- st from Haskell on the western
edgeof the "Wild Ilorso" prairie and
hasa large scopeof very flneagricultur-a-l

land aroundit in all directions,
westward far into Stonewall

county, across the Hrazos River. This
placewill no doubt becomethe shipping
point for Asperuiont, the countyseatof
Stonewall county, andwill attract trade
from the ranch countrycovering several
counties west and northwest, as it will
be their mostaccessiblepoint. There is
little doubt but that it will niakeagod
town. The location is already attract-
ing the attention of wide-awak- e business
men, several of whom havo selected lots
to purchasea- - soon as they nro put on
the market,which will be at a very ear-
ly date.

Carney, the third town site, is nearthe
north line of tho countyand hasa good
country aroundit and extending into
Knox county. It will no doubt make a
thriving town ns thecountry sottlos.

We the firm of FosterAc '.Jones havo
been made the local agentsfor tho sale
of lots in tho" Orient" Railroad towns
above mentioned, and while it is natur.
ally our interestto spenkwell of these
placesand make salesof lots, wo areat
thosame tinio sincerein doing it, as wo
really believo there is an excellent future
beforethem nnd that persons who buy
property in them for eitherusoorinvest-
ment will find it rapidlyenhnncein value.
Situatedon a great trunk lino railroad
and surrounded by such an extent of
magnificent countryoh they am it can
not prove out otherwise. So confident
aro woof this that wo would prefer to
havo you como and look tho situation
over beforebuying than to sell to you
by correspondence wo nro not afraid of
any intellegent man's judgment nftor
seeingthecountry,conditions, etc.

Residestho lots in these towns, wo
havo a largo list of lands for sale in tho
westernand northwestornportion of tho
county nnd othersin various parts of
tho county, also town lots and residences
in tho town of Hnskell.

Lands have advanced protty rapidly
m vahio in this section during tho lastyearor so and will probablycontinuoto
advance, but wo do not apprehend any
innterial advance in price during tho
nextfow months. Wo aro sure,however,
that tho sooner intending purchasers
seciirowhat thoy want tholess probabil-it-y

thoro is of their having to pay ad-
vancedprices.

Wo especially invito nil prospectorsto
call on uswhen they como to Hnskell
county,and wo will take pleasure in
showing any responsible parties over
tho county.

Wo also invito correspondence nnd
will tnko pleasurein giying prompt at-
tention to Inquiries aboutliuns and

i

We Invite yourattention toMho fol- -

lowing list of lands, which we havo
oqr large list- - as presenting

someof themostdesirable propositions
we have. In writing us about any of
theselands, It is only necessaryto men-tio-n

them by number. Address,
Fostku & .Ionks,

nt Rule, or, Hnskell, Texas.

No. Kl.'i. This is a 11280 item tract of
pasture land. Perfect title, located in
miles east of the town of Hnskell, on
North Paint Creek, Insting water, has
plenty of mosquito timber for fence post
and fire wood. Good mosquito grass.
Is best suited for a stock farm. Prico
$.'1.00per acre, Vi cash balance .'1 annual
paymentsat 8 per cent, interest. Sub-
ject to change.

No. 114. Is a 14H acre tract of fine
sandy farming land, every foot of it
can be cultivated. Plenty of mosquito
timber for flro wood and fence post,
located 2 miles N. W. from the town of
Rule, on Orient Railroad. Price $7.50
peracre,K cash balance in .'I annualpay-
ments. Subject to change.

No. 178. Is a nice, smooth, level 40
acre tract. All good farming hind, under
a good wire fence and in cultivation,
located 1 miles N. E. from the town
of Haskell. Prico $10.00 per acre,
cash balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, 8 per cent, interest. Subject to
change.

No. olO. This is a 1075 uero tract of
rolling pasture land, red stiff soil, a
largeportion of tho tract is susceptible
to cultivation, has plenty of mosquito
timber for fire wood and fence post, is
located 10 miles eastof town of ilaskell
on Throckmorton road. Prico $2.t0
acre, in li equal annual payments,8 per
cent, interest. Subject to clinnge. Would
innko a good stock farm.

No. 7(i!). Tho Isidore Ramos League
A: Labor tract of land adjoining tho
town of Haskell on tho east; has been
subdivided into small tracts of from 5
to 200 ncresoach. We representnnd aro
offering the unsold portion of this largo
tract of land on ensy terms, at from
$y.OO to $,'55.00 tier acre. This is all
fine agricultural land.

No. 8 IS). Have the unsold portion of
theCoryell County School land,theWise
County School lnnd nnd tho Red River
County School" lnnd, embracing 44,280
ncrcs,for saleonensvterms atfrom $o.Q0
to $10.00 per acre.' This large"body- -

of
laud has been subdivided into small
tracts of from 80 to G40 acreseach and
is as fine a body of farming loud as can
bo found any where,and is on theline of
tho Orient Ilailrond. There aro alreudy
many farmers settled on this body of
land and theream schoolsand postofli-
cosconvenient to all portions of it. An-oth- er

point of interest is that neighbors
or small colonies moving in can secure
adjoining tractswhere thoy desiro to
do so.

No. 1147. This is a 1000 acre tract of
flno, lovel farming land, sufficient timber
for fence posts and fire wood, lies 10
miles Southeastof town of Haskell on
Paint Creek, within milo of school
house. Prico $5.00per aero in 4 equal
nnniinl payments,8 per cent, interest.

No. (J 10. Is a 177 aero tract of nice,
sinooth.blnck, lovel farmiiigland VA miles
Y estof town of Haskell. Prico $10.00
per acre, lA cosh, bnlunco in "A equal an-mu- d

payments,8 per cent, interest;will
cut into two pieces or sell all togother
if desired.

No. 570. This plnco embraces 8.18
acres of fine, level, smooth, improved
farming land nbout 10 miles N. E. from
Hnskell and within 8 miles of school, all
underfence, two fields fenced off from
pasture,two fine tanks of never failing
wateralso good well on the place, 8
roomed residence,good granary and
barn lots and price $0.00 per acre ono
half cash, balance on ensy terms.

No. 707. Ib .'J70 acresof land 5 miles
enstbftown, red,stiff soil, a little rolling,
with considerable young mosquito tim-be- r,

about good farming land, balance
fine pastureland, hasa fine well of water
on it thnt runs a wind mill all the time.
Prico $5.00 perucre, 1--5 cash,balancein
4 annualpayments,8 per cent, intorost.

No. 488. Is 400 acresof land 5 miles
S. L. from Haskoll, dark,stiff land, mes-quit-e

timber, nbout milo of fence,
".a'"V n11 ffd fanning lnnd, Price
$1.00 per acre. $000 cash, balanco in
one nnd two years, 10 per cent, interest.
Hasagoodtank of wateron tho land.

No. 1100. Is 4500 acres of land, 12
miles west of Haskell nnd 1 milo west
of Rule on Oriont Knilroad.
this land is till under a, good
fence, hns good tanks nnd wells, three
good, wells of water with wind mills,
sufficient waterto run mills all tho time
good house, barn, nnd stockpens,about
150 acres in cultivation, about 2500
acres of this land is very flno farming
land the remainder is goodgrass land!
would make a splendid stock farm,a bargain at $0.50 per aero, cash
balanco in .'! annual payments,8 per
cent, interest.

!?0,iW K200 n"8 of ,nn 1
in N. W. of Haskell and Jl miles from
school house, (JO ucres in cultivation, n
small houso on land, ull tinder fence,
OVOrV ftcro flri( fnrminrrlnn1 .;i. ...i.:i -- ; fc , nun Duiiuvsoil, somemesquito timber, good well ofwaterwithin 100 yardsof houso. Prico
$8.00 por acre, lt cash, balanco ii nnruinlpayments8 por cent, interest.

No. 0,'J. Is 200 acresof land about il
miles eastof town of HtiHkell on HiiBkell
and'lhrockmorton road, is all good,
smooth,agricultural land, dnrk sandy
soil, somomesquitotimbor. Price$7.50per aero, cash, balanco in a minimi
payments, 8 percent,interest.

Havo largo list of landsin other coun-tiesinTox-

which will bo furnishedparliesdesiring to pureliase.
. FysTKH & Jones,

nagmi, Texas.

PotableStamp
KTeixtMLOlcjr Whiskey..,.

m SoutheastCorner Square.

Toxas.

..Oil Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc olTered"
to the sickunder a strict guaranty that they will cure il used according to
directions, or moneyback. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as some-pate-

medicinesarc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines arc not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been lor a specialmalady,and
arc the result of theexperienceof a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stagrr U Grip Specific i,
certain anil apvctljr rcraedrfor L drip, ColiU,

I ltcndachc,Neuralgia and Paver. Una rnrad
nnrmreiii orcaici or tlino illitreailng ti

and wo have ao mnch faith In Ita cnrlng
othr-r- that we offer jonrinoneyback If yon try
It and It dora not enreYou.

Old StagerCeaph Medicine 1,
aafa, apcrdy and harmlota rcmcdy-.n-o nareo-tlc- a

In It to atopefr tho patient and giro only
temporary relief, aa la the caie with ao many
coughmedlclnea, hat thla la guaranteed to giro
prompt relief and afford n. permanent euro
when Ita nan la pcrilated In. If yon havo a
troublesome,rough TllV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh medicine 1.
betterthanall the nostrnma and patent medl-
clnea aomnch advertlsed and laudedaa Catarrh
enrea. It will euroCatarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Cbronlo Catarrh or long
atandlngiaalowlnylcldlngto treatment, but
Old Stager Medicine will enro It. Try It and

For sale by W. H
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Wyman Haskell.
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2. GUARANTEED

compounded

get your It faltt. It will open
the ajrpanageaand give relief In casei
of told In t be Head,

Old Stager Liniment the beat mi
and Force of any

kind. Uio it oncennd you wilt It to all

Old Cure caro
curce. Wehavo heard of many bad caiea
cured by It, nnd no failure!, ltlscnay to

ataoothlngand elegant remedy
for chapped raceand llpa. Makes the
akin 1 moo Hi and aort.

McLemoro's Deg
Thla la a dead ahoton I'ralrloDogi. Ithai

HatVcll and countlea
for yo.ira and haa aatli.

whercccrnaed na directed. Can giro
any of firat-cla-

wanted to thesemedicines in every town. Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Haskell.
Co.,
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HASKELL,
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WhetiMMcouioa to gtylo, quality
iluT"Mco iMciothlug, Shoos and
lints, "Wo II It" Stamford Dry
Goods Co.

Mr. J. If, Wndo wus doing htmlnes
In town Thursday.

I nin doing nil I can to cut down my
stock of goods, thereforewill glvo you
a tcnl bargain In iinvlhlnir wn have,
T. 0. Carney.

Itov. W. (J. Young accompaniedhy
his wlfe.Avont-t- o Annormont Thtirs--
day,Ytt5oro ho Tiotf airttppoljiliucnt
lonrcach. "..

Tho now pholographorsIn Hnskoll
nro preparedto niuko stnnip pictures.

Juritf t II, U, MoConnell nud funilly,
County Clerk O, I). Long nnd fnmlly,
Mr. W. Q. Wllllnms nud fnmlly, Mrs.
Vuohatmn nud children nnd Mr. It. U.
Fields spoutmostof tho wcok hi camp
on Elm creok In Throckmorton county
fishing nud hunting.

Just rccelvod u big lino of men's
lints, now nud Priceslow-o- r

limn tho lowest. T. U. Carney.

Mr. M, B. I'lorsou, president of tho
Haskoll National Dank, received n
'phono inesimgoThursday from

him Mint ho wni n
gaudfiithor again, n duughiM hnvlug
been born on Wednesdayto Mr. nud
Mrs. 1). It. Couch.

I havo.nponed n cold drink stand
ou tho west sldo of tho squaro whoro
I will servonil of the popular cold
drinks. Roy Uuuinilugs.

Mr. nud Mrs. Walter Itobortson loft
Thursday morning for tholr homo at
Hun Augolo, nfter spendingtwo weeks
with Mr, Itobortsou's parentsnud vls- -

. Itlng old frlonds.
Monhy to I.oak I urn loaning

money on hind at a low rato of lutor-os- t.

I look$U,oOn!!rth or applica-
tionsMonday ami Tuesday. See mo
II you want muiiy. T. oJcarnoy.

Mr. a. It. Couch, with IhVon Alvy,
visited his much In the counii'i'liurs
dny.

- A lurco lino of stmulurd Hot

cheapform nt tho ltacket Btore.

Our old townsmanMr. L. N. HI

was up from Httituforri a day or twl
this weok looking after business.

8eoDressGiods selling low nt 8. I

llobcrtsou's.

Misses Hell nud Addle I.t who
havo boon visiting tholr slstorW. this
plnco, Mrs. W. C. Young, loft Thurs-ilii- y

for tholr homeIn Qtoncwull coun-

ty. Tho young pooplu of Haskell as
woll ns their sister onjoyod their visit
nnd hopo for an early repetition of It.

White Goods. I um receiving this
wook a choice lluo of while lawus,
valcncenes laces, embroideries and
other Items of now goods suitable for
cool, summorwear. B. Ij, Itobortson.

The W. C.T. U. will uetwith Mrs.
T.nvl Mif Villinn mi TnrwdftV. Juno30th.

,. i,iBw4fc','" "";W.J,yu, mHfi-m?"- " ls requosieu.
TWjTS,,TI'7J)w 6f the otatoconventionwork

VHl he a part of the program.

Thrco per ceut. discount tickets
given ou all purchasesat the Hackot
BlDro.

Mr. nud Mrs. A. G. Jones deslro to
say thiough TjIk KjihK 1'uems to nil
tho peoplo of Haskell who havo so
kindly nnd generouslynhfed them lu
recoveringfrom tho Injuries nud loss
sustainedfrom the cyclone, that tbey
nro deoploy thnukful to them and
shall always hold them lu grateful
romombru'tice.

Phono George Flolds ut JC. Jones'
placeif you want ice dellverod.

Pursuant to an order of District
Judgo Jones,Shorlir ilell took Wal-
ter Hickoy, who was couvlcted nud
given a llfo seutnuce in our dletrlot
court two weeks ngo for the nuirdpr,
or Tom Ulxon.to (lie Taylor countyJail
nt Atillenq for safo. keeping pending
his npioal to tho court of criminal
appleals. -

Hammocksnt the RacketStore.
Mr. Ed'Carter madea buslucss trip

to Abilene ibis week.

Keepyour milk and buttercool nnd
frbsu with fifteen cents worth of Ico
from Geo. Fields.

Mr. Y. L. Thomasoi) returned
Thursday from a business trip to
Corslcana. w

The TcuiJeut shoes nro noted for
comfort, stylo und durability.

"
For

saleby Williams & Whltnker.
Mr. Clay Park loft Monday for Cle-

burne, whoro he takesu position with
tho ChicagoPortrait Co.

Foil Sai,k. 18 head High-grad- e

Durham bulls, near Ample, Texas.
Tdrner& Iloblot.

Mr. SamDouahoo returned Thurs-
day from Knox county, whoro he has
boon working with Mr. .Fox' thresher.
Ho ayn tho wheat Is throshlug out
about twonty.flvo bushelsper aero.

P. D.Huiidora la prepared to make

sifw on farms nud ranches,and take
UP nml oxten(' Vouors Lieu uoles,
See, or write hi in ut bfs cfllco In Court

-'-House. Haskell, Texas.
Mr.lild Post was trausaollng busl-nefs,- fu

towu Thursday.
. We have pigeons, rabbits, bantam
and'gawe chickensfor sale. Dlok and

. Giirley Carney.
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Flotsam Jetsam.
13ATII TUns-Sher- rlll Dros. A. Co.

Miss Cora Lemmon Is visiting out nt
Cnpt. W.M. Woods' this week.

A now lot of latest stylo stationery
nud writing tablets nt tho Itnckol
Store

Mrs. J. W. Wright lslted her son,
Ilyron, nt Htumfor'd, this wook.

All sorts ofVngon and buggy ma-

terial nt WrhjlityA Wllllnms' Haskell
Texas. "

Mr. Shook,of l'nlo l'lulo, Is visiting
his sun, Mr, M. H. Hhonk, nt this place.

I liavb good grnss nud wnler, for
nbotit 100 head of stock, llvo miles
north of Maroy postofTlce. .1, !'.

'Mltoholl. 111

Miss Mlunlo Lludsoy enmo up Irom
Abllouo Saturday nud Is visiting with
her Haskell friends of whom thoro
uro mnuy, and nil nro glad to svo her.

Mr. Lawronpo Oglosby nud wlfo of
tho southeasternportion of Ihocounly
wero In town Thursday visiting tho
family of Sqtilro.1. T. Kuowlos and
shopping.

DON'T SOHATClI.-'l- 'ry tuiiiiKM.'a
Antlscratchmatlc stiro enrol

Miss Eddie Taylor left Friday for
her homo nt Kaufman, nfter n visit of
Severn! weekswith rolntivos here.

For first classhot tumnlos go to I'red
Niemann, northwest cornerof square.

Kid. C.N. Williams visited Stamford
Thursday nndon Invitation ho preach-
ed at tho Christian church Thursday
night.

Mr. E. 0. Itobortson und wlfo anil
Miss Wllllo Camoy roturucd home to
SeymourMonday,nfter n pleasantvis-

it with rulallvuH nud friends hero.

Mrs. Salllo Shannonof Joshua and
Airs Nuiinto Darr of Oak Cllli',aro hero
visiting the family of tholr brother,
Air. V, M. Morton, nud attending tho
bedside of(heir father, who Is quite
feeble.

Mrs. liud l'rlco, ul Palo Pinto, Is
viitlthig tho family of her brother, Mr.
M. S. Shook.

Tho SundaySchool Institute of tho
Niouowuii JiuptlBt Association con- -

tod boreon last Saturday nud con-

ned its sessionsthrough Tuesday.
nrk consistedof lectures ou the

Sunday School organization,
Is of teaching the scriptures,

olcHd somo able sormonsat nlirlit
hyfcitoue, Itovs. Scarborough, ot
Ablfiliimt Edmunds, of Anson.
The ptfu as published In Tin:
Fkkr l'fwhwas pretty closely follow-
ed and wlYroii fulrldenof thoscono
of the liiKtltuV work. Htsldos tho
local atlundanPydrly or forty preuoh-er- s

nnd delegiiiC were present irom
tho churchesthrri,oul tho assocla-llo- n

territory undj.,0 doubt, much
good wiis uceompilsid for t10 yUn- -
duy school JlUof t

'"galled to the
uor

, llrgiu "bow
wH'S"80?" ilrttTrngeinoirand BouV'sioiiriioS,

saysMrs. Baruh W. Curtis, of Loo,
Mass., "and haveboon taking Cham-
berlain's .Stomuoh and Liver Tablets
whloU havo ltolp mo very much so
that now I can out many things that
boforo I could nol." Tf you havo any
Iron bio with your stomach why not
take thesoTablets nnd get woll? For
salo at Torrells Drug 8tore.

-- f fNEW PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Wo have bought MrYMaJors' photo- -

graph outfit und nro lilting It up for
llrst-ola- ss work. Wowrll guarantee
you satisfaction with ydur picture.

Woods Heator.

Driven To Desperation.

Living at nu out of tho way plnco,
remoto from civilization, u family Is
ofteu drlyou to desperation In case
of accldout, resulting In Burns, Cuts,
WoundsUlcors, etc. Lay in a supyly
of IUiokleu's Arnica Balvo, It's tho
best.onearth. 25a, at linker Cunning
ham's, druggists, Haskell, Texas. '

.
OR SALE.

,j j
.100 acresof lukuLtwo miles south of

new town site of Sneer,on Orient rail
road. Also five iieftd of stock cattle.
J. If. Briscoe,LenvltfIIaskoll Coun-
ty, Texas. (20-1- 1)

ft
The Spirit of Music.

Tho spirit of music, Ilko 111 Hl- -
chnugelnr'esldos over mankind nud
tho visible creation. Her aQlatus
dlvluoly sweet, divinely powerful, ls
broathodon ovory soul to sonio nobler
soutlmout, some higher thought,some
greater action. O music, swoetost,
ublluioU Idoal of Oiauisoleiico, first

born ofGod, fairest and loftiest Seraph
of tbo colestfal hierarchy, Huso of the
boautllul, daughtor of tho Universe)
In tho morning of otornlly when tho
stars wore young, her first grand ora-
torio burst upon eurapturod Deity,
nud thrilled the woudorlnguugels;nil
boavon sboutod; ton thousand times
toil thousanduugel tonguescaught up
tho soug nud ovor since, through all
tho goldenoyolos, Its breathing melo-
dies,old aseternity, yot over now as
the flitting hours, havo floated ou tho
air of heaven, Tho Boraphstood with
outstrotchod wlugs, on the horizon of
heaven clothed lu light, ablaze with
gems,aud with voloe attuned swept
her hurtling harp strings, and lot tho
blue lullulte thrlllod with her sweet-
est note. Tho trembling stars hoard
It, aud flashed tholr Joy from ovory
flarulug center., Tho wheeling orbs
tbaljCoarw their paths of light wore
YlkwaBt.wlth the strain,aud pealedIt
bekltothaerofqolfthe far off
winy, way, me urigui guu-sirea- or
aatrai giatm, spanning tue ethereal
dtVrMi.Bdd with Ms harnioules,

t aiir dilst !! otlug lu that
?hrc of MMir the' happy
cmif,hwm'ry pfkr,kllng,traiid- .-
."". "iiljwt';iw.

K
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MAnntED,

Otft.'.NMflUAM-Huiso- J! On WedliM-dn- y

night, llh Instant, nt tho prnyor
meetingsorvloo At tho Daptlstch'iioh,
Mr. I. T. Cuunlughuiu n Miss
Futiiilo Hudson wero united In mar-

riage, Itev. J. N. A I vis ol tho liaptist
church, nslsied by Elder C. N.
Williams of tho Christian church,
performing tho Impresslvo ceremony.

Tho church was prettily Decorated
with llowers, ferns and evergreens,
An arch of tho latter spanned tho
nlslo ou tho left from which was pend-
ant tho Ibllei II, under which the
bridal parly entered, nud n similar
arch spannedtho nlslo on tho right,
having the loiter C pendant from It,
under which the party mudo Its exit.
An in cli also spuunod tho chaucol
from which dopondeda wedding bell
under which the ceremonytook place.

Tho spaciousbuilding was puckod
to overllnwlng with tho friends of tho
contracting parties, and when tho
bridal party, consisting of tho brldo
and groom elect and Allsiet Ada Fitz-
gerald, IjIIIIo Itlko, Georgia Johnson,
Mlnnlo Lludsoy and llnzzlo Hudson
nnd Dr. 11. G. Mtsey and Messrs. Vir-

gil Hudsonand Hollls I'lolds as at-

tendants,arrived they entered to tho
music of a wedding march and took
positionsus aboveIndicated,when tho
ceremonywus prououueod.

Tho groom is a woll known nud
prominent young business man ol
Haskell, standing well In tho esteem
of tho publlo while tho brhlo,a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson,
old citizensof this place, Is n beauti-
ful nnd accomplished young lady,
highly esteemedlor tho lovolluess of
her character.

in
A HAPPY OCCASION.

Invitations wore soul out by Misses
Adu Filzgeruld nnd Lllllo ltlko to tho
young Indy friends of tho brideolool
Miss Fiiuulo Hudson for uu Informal
"Hindi" party for lust Monday, 4 to
0:30 p. m. at Mrs. Hike's. Tho young
ladlesrespondedwith it "linen showor"
for tho bride. After their pleasant
"lllucli" hour a happy surpriseawait-
ed Miss Fuutile, who wns given n
plnco ol honor In tho bower of the
window while Miss I.llllo Klko pro-sout-

to her tho numerousgifts pre-
pared by the loving baudsof her girl
friends. Tho presentsvaried from tho
usefulkitchen apronand"Iron holders
by tbo dozen" to beautiful tablo linen
und bnttenberg centre pieces. Thou
followed mi Invitation to llie dluulug
oom where was served a delicate

lunch of fruit nectarand cako. Many
toasts wdTi.glven the brldo elect,
soino of which oc5lolleil muchmerrl--

mont, especially tliooirCsKlvcn
Miss Kthol .Mason. Miss MSil!11 ilpressed the feelings of tbo company
In ii touching manner, spoaklng of
their loss of u girl friend nud extend-
ing tholr sympathy both of hor Joys
and sorrows through hor future life.
Miss Urockmaii, n visiting young
lady, also guve a toust especially
apropos, which wore nil rospondod
to lu a happy mnnner by MIbs
t.. ; - .. .

wmoii. niieniioii wus
contro table docorntlou
orsuniKiwore, by which

each trlod her future fortunes, Miss
Faiiulo naming the flower for each.
Time passedso rapidly tliat the hour
named by Invitation had sped by
unnoticed and hasty adieus wero
spokenmid anotherof Haskell's hap-
py ovon Is ended. xxr,

in
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FAIR VIEW ITEMS . M

kJOQXEi

Fortbopust week or bo tho self-binde-rs

havo been making pleasant
music for tho farmers In this neigh-
borhood, us with rupld nud steady
strokes they bound tho golden grain
into sheaves. Tho harvest ls nearly
completednow and wo beglu to turn
our attention again to tho other crops,
which nro looking flno. We havo been
having plenty of ruin. Kalus fell hero
Thursday, Vrlduy and of
lust week,und all forage crops aud
com nro very promising. Hall did
considerabledainagoto'tbe lower part
ol tho neighborhoodon Friday. Then)
Is somo complaint of tho "Jumbo"
grasshoppersoatlug young cotton In
places,

Mr. W. P. Caudlo returned from
KansasCity the first of last week
don't know whocameback wltti blm.

Mr. nud Mrs. L. McLean 'went to
Stamford first of the wook aud had to
lay over n duy on accountof the mud-
dy roads.

Mr. G. W. Tanner aud daughter,
Miss Ola, made a business trip to
Stamford lastThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Couch are spend-
ing a touplo of weeksIn towu,

The health of this community Is
good nt present. West Bideh.

lu his last will Dr. Lnulslaus
Jasluskl, u leading physician, of
Lomberg, Gallcla, bequeathed $05,000
to a fund for assisting widows of
doctors, aud ordained ut the sumo
tlmo that not moro than 8 shillings
should bo spent on his funoral. His
numerousordors aud medals of dis-

tinction he had given away the day
boforo his doath to n hostler aud a
poktmastor.

.

Notice to Tax Payers.

The Commissioners,' Court of Haskell
county, Tdicaa, having received the
assessmentMists of proporty as ren-
dered for taxation hi, said county for
the purposoof correcting aud equal-
izing vnluatloW'thweon,suowu'by
ralslug or o&ug8iimelud said
court hnvlBgtakeusuch preliminary
notion liyregurd a same as aeemed
proper ttuetu?uolceIt herebyglyeu
that said ,oour,t will oonveoo agalB
ou JuljU,'lW, at ciurl houselullaa-kel-l,

waWuy-o- f all prsouslutrti
ed uwy . appear befoln the eourfaud
sbow.oauie", If uy;vwy, f hi aoMou of
the Mi'wHU jefrreeeaio tbehr rHj
dlMons ahwtld iaqt bemadellnali --,'-

JV order of (h wr!', r'thja 17th
u 'lUvBfJUMMIM. V

V. ., ' O, D. Lp8K .

Vj, ." UakU CuW, Teiae,ai
Clwk-rWr- s' Court

i

-- Hff
GENERAL NEWS.

-- ,. -- '... jU
iMonday'8 diHpritclies Htnted

,

that tho vnlcnno Vesuvius wuh
in full eruption.

On .Tuno 21 tliirty-ontti'nrloii-

of toinntot'8 wont to market,
from Toxuh.

Anotherattemptwns uuidu to
lynch u negro nt lVorin, 111.,

Tuesduy night for killing u po-llec- o

olllcer.

The lusidenee of it. A. Logan
tit Abilene wuh burned Tuesday
morning. Loan (1,000, inmir
mice 3,r()0.

Tlio Zoigler polar expedition
left Aiondjt'iui, Norway, on
Tuesday of this week to make
another attempt to reach the
north pole. Tho expedition will
winter on rranz .loselland,
whence it will opeivttu expedi-
tions by meaiiH of dog sledH.

A cloudburst at lluppner,
Oregan, .Sunday niglit, furnishes
another appalling disaster to
record this week. It said that
tho loss of life will amount to
fully HOO. Tho littlo city was
practically swept away. The
property loss and destruction
of buildings will probably aggre-
gate 91,000,000. One hundred
and fifty of tho best residences
were swept awayby tho water.

PhonoNo. 0 for a suck of "Cotton
White" flour Mint's Williams fe

Whltokor.
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PROFESSIONAL.

1,'OSlKtt .IONK8,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. (J FOSTEK, Att'y st Ijiw
J. I JONES, Notary I'Dblle

UiMkell, Toxni. .

H. a McCONNEU.,

At" . .toy at Law.

OOlre Inthot'onrt ltone.
llmVfll, Texsi.

"X-P- . !. SANIIEIW,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

Alt kliuliof bonUtrnrnlsheilln
llrt clo Gnnranty Compnny,
at reatonablo rates.
money an ranches nml farm
lnndi, ami takes up and ex-

tends VendorMen notes.

Offlre nt Court House,
With Connty Treasurer

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

M ARTIN A WILSON',

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office hi tho Court House.

Haskell, Teas,

0!SfCAU K. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

ODlce oer the llnnk.

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Largo List of lleslrablif
Lauds. Furnishes Abstracts or
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of Ilonds furnished
In a Standard Uuarauty Co'm-pan-y

at reasonable.rotes......

Addressi 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

COV. HtllV,

Stinograptier.

Odlee nt the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T"
T E. UNDSEV, M. D,

Chronlo Diseases.-- !

Treatment of Consumption
..,,A SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlsten ilulldlng,
Abilene, Texas

T
T.U. m. t. aiuyrw.

Physician and Surgeon.

onico North SideofSirunre,

IteslitencttI'bone No.M,

D It, A, O, NEATIIKUV.

Physician an. Surgeon.

Offlco Southwest Corner Square.

Office, 'phone. .. No. 50.
Dr, Keathery'slies .No 23,

P K, alLUKItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Sldo l'ubllo Square.

Haskell,-- Texas.

TK. U. O. UT8KY,

DENTIST.
Alt kinds of Dental work neat-
ly and substantiallydone....

QMc oyer the Bank.

HsskellTexii.

stsMssee)sssMSssse' PITJBRi'
Barber Shop

I ,WM W qJWfetre.. 'I
I ;..TiurihfeiloHbfctJi- - I
ft Jwwow tor the gooMW. 'I

layipp lire'KM4

cejbe0eeeecct3cejfet9cjbct

i.Mp.an.Utl.00

I SATISFIED!! 1

We haveenjoyed a very satisfactory businessup to the pres-
ent date, and, leel this is due to having placed beforeour custo-

mers and the people in generala well selectedand suitablestock
of Merchandise. We make your wants aspecialstudy, carefully
anticipate the best styles andquality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goods where theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
compliments on our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-

ronage we have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
makeorders to keep our stock right up to date. If you don't find
in our stock today just whatyou want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we are receivingnewgoodsevery week.
A new line of Simpson :j- -l Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and
something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and a full and complete
line of Ladies',Misses' and Children's Hosiery on display.

We have just received a special line of Crause & Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received a
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated
Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE

We Have
In Stock...

tht most
lushing goodsto l' found nny

lixn initio ouv lino of hefotvbuying:
alsoour linos of tics.

For rnluo nndstylos in

QTTrMjlQ -- j OT.TD"'1'!KJJl.jjjkj aim mjjxx,
- iTTr-ii.r- ., .,., ti. r., ..,;;,..' "' "'""""'"trerSWi'""
itootls. aoWJ00'"
4i t it en .it.Tr.uriii. .in onoo iiiuii .ifTr.Hyiuj)erJal.i',

Your Trade Solicited,

" 7"- -

His Last Hopo Realized.

Tiora Me Stntlntt, C.tlo, Mont.)

In tho first oponliiK of Oklahoma to
sottlors in 1880, tho editorof this paper
wus aiuoug the seokors alter fortune
who mailo tho big raco ouo lluo day In

April. his traveling about
and afterwardn his catuplug upon, his
chili , lie eucountoroitmuch bad wat-o- r,

whloh, togother with tho severe
heat, gavehliu uveryBOverodlarrhoeu
which it seeuiod almost impossible to
check,and along lu Juno tho enso be-

cameso bad he expectedto die. One
day ouo of his neighborsbrought him
ono small bottle of Clmtuberlaln's ('ol-

io, CholeraandDiarrhoea Remedyas
a last hope, A big dose was given
hlin while ho was rolllugaboutou the
grouud in great agony,aud In u few
minutes thodosowasrepeatod. The
good effect of tho medlclno was soon
noticed aud within nn hour
tho patlont was taking his first sound
sleop for a fortnight. That one little
bottle worked a comploto euro,aud ho
cannot holt) but feel grateful. Tho
season for bowel disorders being at
hand suggeststhis Horn. For sale at
Tcrrolls Drug Btoro.

; IS.
Wanted. 9684 people lo wash

thteo times a day with soapthat is
soap. Twenty kinds to soleot from
5 cents tho cake,some kinds, ltaker
& Cuiiulugham. .

SO pounds sugar for $1.00 seo me
for other low prices. T. G. Carney.

Startling Evldenoo.

Fresh testimony In great quantity
Is constantly comingIn, doclarlug Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cousuwp-Ho-n

CoughsandColds to beuuequaled,
A recent expression from T, J,

Ueutorvllle, Va. servesasex-

ample, He writes: "f b'id Bronchitis
for three years ind doctored all the
time without belisg beueflted. Then
I bgti tklug Drv King's New Dli- -

uuYerjr, nuii lew bsiiim WHOiiy etireii
me" Equally eUVcUve In euriBg all
Lung aud'Vbroat trMWsy'CeNMiB)p-tiofl- i,
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issuing tlio pnpor this week.
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UOOSEVIU.T jiouanr.

l'rior to tlio lioldini; of the
Jino btnto reimblicnn conven--

Ition it wns given out tlint there
IwouUl bono resolutionendorsing
President Roosevelt, o eu u se
Ilnnnn, who controls Ohio re-

publican politics, opposed such
action and the belief prevailed
that tl'j'ro would be fight over
the mutter between Unnna and
Fornkirr, who stood thend--

mfniRjcrntion, and that llanna
Id in. When convention
however, all was harmony
resolutions adopted

i endorsing and recommending
illooevelt and platform adopt--
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a
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THE DIXON MURDER CASE.

fi OST1M T.U KUOU VtllBT VAllK.

barrels beenfirod. Hail very llttlo wont lot f breakfust. saw tlin matter and irtvo In next Ihmio.
defendant, didn't a coming around lot niter killing, camel Including tlio State's robutal testl

statement to mo, my custody, to ilio ttoor heart! four Hots. Two following It Till course
no opportunity lo changehats Novor
examined bin hut, sootm bo u llttlo
untvilnr l.nri.n.l

11'C

tIlis

U10

make
nvtiiy

ThHt wblln Imndlod nUlollcMiki In
Bitnio condition It did when 1 got It,
IwnohniiihofM dlschiunod, llttlo inuil
on It.

Cross oxnitihmtlnn.
Yes, lllckey uttrrrndered tuo In

Knowle'd to
IIV'II

iiumutirooi tiie ruuroiui to hud on tood
a pupor I mencod tnlk to but hen mitnu- -

delivy uwy

b

for

party

ii

Iu

to

vJk

lu

a

He

ind

rne

in

r0i.

IS or

rri,

lvl(l8

mi

lo Itlm
talk

in

to

to

i.ro lyiAini !9urii, ifuiiicii;
Tom Dlxoit wild my dither, mil 10

yonrs old. My fitther li doml, Walter
Hlckoy Is cliHrged with killing lilm.
I win t homo when he won killed,
bow Walter lllckoy thatmorning prior
toktllliiglu tho lot tending In his
pony. 1 ttni putting over Rorghum to
tho hom'H. Kather wat at tlio lioue.
I went hack lo house,Hlckoy reni-ilu-e-

In lot, I met aa I wont to houe.
1 thought t would llud out what he
wanted mo to do that day and pm--

poicd golny back to lot with him, but
he told me to go back to house. 1 ask
ed him what was the matter with
him and he said, nothing, but lnlU'il
on my going to the house I believe
he also said he and lllckey had
ugreed to have it settlement or divi-
sion. He seemed mad. talked like It.
He went on to lot, I aw-- him and
lllckey talking about middle of lot.
When I had been In house a while,
and pa acted like he was mad and
kept on staying down there, and I
thought theremight be somethingthe
matter, 1 asked l.lllie II she knew
where my gun was and she said yes,
and I told her to go and look for It.
Yes, mother saw her looking lor It. 1

askedlilllie. or die asked me, did I
reckon pa was mad and I told her I
didn't know w hat ho was mad about,
nud asked her if they had said any-
thing to lilm up there. Ye, nm heard
us. Sunday before the killing pa und
Mr. Hlckoy went oil'togetlter. I didn't
kuow of any 111 feeling betweenthem.
They were gone most of that Sunday,
lllckey never did any thing that
mademo thluk he was mad at pu. It
wag nbout 30 minutes after I came to
housethat I heard shooting, three
four shots Thefirst two Just about
together, then aboutlong enough for

to huve walked eight nine
steps, another may be two, am not
crtalu. If there were two at last
they were so close I couldn't distin-
guish them. After Hrt -- liot mother
tainted and I walked inun a stepor
two outside the duor .icro-o- , fourteen
foot room her before lat stini
Yes, father and ui"ilier had sepentol
prior to tills, I 1I1111K about (.on-ima- s

They said It wax m. piatoi found nt
! pa's body, I didn't eet it l'a

nofiu- - in difleruiit places
-- klllliiL'. molll'' Onvr3.i c si . -

l

fV----.-rr3ke- d J ,e li

-- jrJWTtieiint.

tor Yes. i,. tfoium!!?";...., kt
auiueiiuies oetweentier beds andr.i v j --i . . .Zm 10 A. M- .- ur"" uo.. rtiink

".TRiilrltuall"' Sunday pa and
mcKey m ,! together. They slept
tocotborVat night. It was next
mornlnr ,. pistol was found iu tho
bod Wttejho slept. Heard mother
andHlckey talk a little about division
of Saturdayshe was getting
ready to go to town and see Juov.,
.t mi linn niinur n.,tii 1... .snare linger.).

lllckey
said talkltig.

it

would

hear
JtD

ior somouoayelse, l sturt
lug for somebody when sister
out wanted to stay with ma,
said shecould asquick I could
and I helped her on a horse. I went

house. I busy with mother
and didn't heartho first or all said

heard him say hated to have
to do this. Ho said, talking to mother,
I killed him Maudy, r had It to do to
savomy own life. Didn't hearHlckoy
say aboutgoing to

Don't know if dug for
bullet, didn't them, saw where
somebody dug. been some
raga burned thereand I couldn't tell

about the place. Wo fed
about sixty head cattle and horses

didn't
w.J,i,.v,u

u uiiuiu, jio uroiuer, mem
Jt.

Crossexamination.
had

made the pistol, could find It
then startedlo the lot und heard tho

Ans. Yes, sir, Just
outside tho a step or two. Yes,

talkod acted khidor mad that
representing

division sho lilm to
willing, think is hor

cousin. Yes, weut to aud two
horsesaftor killing. I didn't
my pistol hand, didn't look
over fence lying.
laid there until tho evening.

sisters out
Ilody first put lu night
moved into nouso.

No, don'tkuow whether It
or Hlckey put lu bed slept

Sunday night. know wheth--
er Hlckey know pistol was generally
kent orirau box. Yea. heard m..ir.,ir

KoXlt

from its corroboration Ids
A jeountsshow thateouK,friHjt examination..... .i,.. I

.... w,' WW" aworn,

lloodwuUri nt ,..,,.
ut "" "' """"

:
-, , ...

killed. Had fcum, about examination twontv-lw- o foolv
8:il0 t reckon, kllllm? wn about 01 tuiL'oti nl tvnn wrltlnn innilnr nml.
n'nhiek All nf fnti.llv mi.) lll.knv I no thorn U r. ...mornl .l.rn lmv.i JltriURI0 pIlllM. riiettlUnUC... . .... ......... ...... .......... " ' .. V ... .. IkVIIVMII HI" ' VI. . . . . - i
U'.irn lirr.nL- - In. I Mum...... Ittnlxic lit tl. (nil .. I, v.. .1,l,l ...I I .. ...,, .,,,,. I '"W Hllll HClfttiO IIBltlS VlOld lf

wa V ra a I n I r a V 111 1IU ttl I V VILtllll JM W L.JI

tor It I

I

neon I !

1

or

me or

to

wore about tliliway fingers) 1 made necessary front tho
then little wttllo mid two more right that we tiuunuallv crowded
together. i working with mama,IJob work week, n Inw

reckon l reasonoun't toll liow long brief that cannot delayed,and tlio
between ttiM mid second two Mints. I further fact It would crowd
Alter lust shots wont to door to get
water to put on mama's (ace and
Hlukoy coming to houo. When
come to didn't hear all he said,
hut heard "I killed Tom, Mainly, hut
had It to do." Ho only stood there

or two and went oil and come
back again.

Yes, Joe asked 1110 If 1 could not
llud some cartridges for the gun. I

found live or six, glvo Ihcni
gun only a Utile target

1 knew he couldn't do with
It and got kilted If I let lilm
havo Defendant didn't say any-
thing ,loe "aid must let him
get away. I'nat was first I knew de
fendant there, and hes.tld hewas
not going to try to got away, aid
was going to Hakell and give up.

before fainted Joe came
in. We were cullllug over sotuo
pecans or goobers at the audi
happened to think and aked lilm If
papawas mad ho got mad
at you up here at the houo I gucs,
and directly asked aboutIII" pistol,
I said It i under middle of my bed 1

reckon, where 1 put It. 1 went and
looked and didn't llud It. Yc,
few days belore l saw It under pillow
where and Hiekey had dept.

Wltue told about lather and
Hlckoy beingaway together Sunday
und sep'iration father andmother
since Christmas. Yes, hoard them
talk about dividing property without
law suit. I started to where p.tpa

lying, met Leonard lleed Joe.
Leonardsaid dead and
we eotildn and Mlnlt
culled and 1 't; back.

Crosi PMittili'e s

Think was miniftl' between llrsl
two and lasl ! shots, wa fifteen
to twent-tl- e after pa went
to lot. Mama cooked breakfast yes,
papahelped. I'licy put body in dug-

out, I wanted them put It in house.
No, I hadn't been in habit of hiding
pistol under tied. When they were
all gone to (stonewall county Christ-
mastimes would put it under head
ot bed. I had put It under feather
bed this time, about middle, didn't
kuow If anybody me do

Yes, knew Iliekoy had 11 pistol.
Yes, understoodhe was going to town
to surrender, don't remember
thing beingsaid to him about sending

doctor. Little tiiother a writes, "I
,.;Io 1)aIll fr()lnthat to send a doctor

. . . . ,
irpm out mere in country, money

j rep7CTrrnng mama in uivision
'f 'joperly, she asked him.

Au- - ,iud lllckey w at Mamford
V'f''tma wanted Joe to come home and

., fit.. It uiiile k'nl put In phone call

thereJlckey be he known

If 2'C m WHS"'1 N, It. t r

4tsr2 My ;'eie pnpu was.
put rn? pistol up Joe i,

property.

.

surrender.
anybody

anything

Quostlou.

morning.

my

tho

I

(MmppliiK

including

anything

anything,

dugout'

and mama wanted him to cum .ulstay at homo a while.
.Mlnta U00110 sworn, testified :

I formerly Mintn Dixon. Hiek-
ey got bucket chops and went lo lot
after breakfast, him currying

men. l'apa went to lot
wards. Don't know how long
heardshots first two went like" that
and next two like thin.v..v,.. kcuiii- - of I was in lions.. V sawtheproperty. told her not to deiendant itireeiiv ,.n.,r..iOJ i.'..,

he thoughtpa reasonable Heard him don't rememberaud could be settled without law-exa-ctly what S'dd-dl- dn't heirsuit and letting lawyers get all of it, much-he-ard him say ho had to do Itsaid ho talk to pa. 1 was at to save his own I lie. Mania was sickbouso when pa was killed, and Istarted j was eonfued and scared isdown there and met Leonard Iteed reason I didn't Yw. In, t before
.6 u. Bum I1U ueaa,snooting Lllile loookiiP- - for Joe'saud use for me go on, but to, pistol between our beds, dldnt lind It.
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door
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No, see
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ho
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inoro
are
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aw
he

to

It.
we not

he

Just mama

He

he
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of

was and
he was done

minutes

we

saw

any

was
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ause wis

wa

saw--

his
IKiny after

till

Uuui ner

was

ho

was was
no to

examination.
Don't know how long betweenshots.

one showed1110 to show snapp-
ing lingers No, didn't know there
was going to bo dllliculty. Yes, know-Carr-

Jones,was at our house prior
to killing. No. tell hor there

going to be a row and thatHlckoy
going to wipe ground up with

father. No, nor that If she older
and uould keep a secret could toll
her a whole lot. No, toll her

was two smarty and
lllckey going to whip him If he
didn't behave. No, didn't havo any
conversation 011 anydllliculty.

Kederectexamination.
iiidn't Know of slightest dltlbraround there somo they could ence between father and Hlokey--ifhave over Iho place I sup--1 they over had oro-- s word I,.. ... j,r. .Mcwonneii Know It. Yes, somebody come and..... nivimaus 10 prosecute, slio got shovelnext day to dig for

aooui

You soarch
not

shooting--

property,
lr pa

his
where was

No,

dugout

was
pistol

Don't

,

1.. ir u, '
T" testified:

break cover

UlO

(not

with
thin

Hint

door

minute

didn't
was and

would

was

door

:ild

aIo

it

it

When

gQ,

He

( ross

No by

didn't
was
was tho

was
I

didn't
father getting

was

bearing

.o,
tlmo,

Hecross
bullet.

No, didn't go to see father where ho
was lying when killed. No,
go Into dugout.

Hedlreot by Judgo Woodard.
Yos sir, I loved my futher.
West Dixon sworn, testified:
Am twelve years old, sou of Tom

Dixon, knew Walter Hlckey, at home
when father was killed, and Joe
and Hlckey fed horsesthat morning,
money siayeit ui lol currying his
pony mat nail wallowed iu mud. Pa
was at house when me and Joo went
back there heardshooting after that

three shots, can't tell Just how,
first two tolerubly closti then about
half minute aud I didn't hear Iho
other, must have beeu so close to- -
gothor, aud was a racket lu house.
Yes, saw Hlckey niter shooting,heard
him suy he had lo do It, or
thut way, sucha racket couldn't hour
good working with ma,

w t ..-- - v v -over uoor water and stulr,
Cross L

J" l understand that he

Joe. don't
'IT Joe it ,',"" 6"

i""'

saw

on Hio wltiioss jitaud JiislCOo t

,Tif

r : ,, " i
- - .,. KL

I.,...
n .,

I I

a

" a

u..

local matter out, as wo haven't
to put In a supplement.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Oftheltaikell National Bank at Haskell, In
the State of Texts, at tho clots

of Badneil JuneU, 1U03.

UKsllt'KCr..
liin nml illioyunH SIIT.WJ us
Otcnlratls, srctirrit anil nnsccnmt (1,10 Si
U S. llomlt tn serurn circulation . 2ono sl
Premium on V 9. Ilomls . . sun po

Stocks, etc .. . Vi"0 00
ItanVlnU'liounj, furnlturonnil fixtures 10,i.ii i0
Otlier real estate owne.1 . . T,nn m
liimrrom National tttnks (not ro
tiTTi- - airenlO .1,au.nt
Dae from Slate llanVi nml Hankers tU ("I

line from ftiirovcst reierve agents .1,0.13,;
Checksami tsuli Items 21 l."

KractlonsI pajier currency, nickel'.,
ami rents SI.TD

Ilnfi.lMniH'V lt.'ot( In ll.lllk, vl:
Sl'rcle . . ,IM.M)i..sj- - fti)
Leftal-tcml- cr notes 1,071 00 j

ItcloinpUon fund MltlitT S.Tieaanr.
er, .1 of circulation . l,5V)n

Tom.
MAIUMllhS

Cillnl Ktnck aUt In
Surplus fiinil
Uiulllilts .ront-- , Imi vnsnnil

taxes vaM ls.wi
Hank 1,ii.ii

Hue tootherNational llankt 1,714
Hue State llnnki nn.l inkers
Doe approve! reserve aKenti 17"..'.'l

Imllvliluat llcix!U subject , HT.--

Time cirtlllcutcs 1,17."

llltls pAjalih, Inelmllngeerttnratotnr
dcpoilt for money liortouist

TorAL

l,.l i)

... ns

iti
to 11 l 00

to
to .VI

Nl

Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, ts
1,0. It. Uoneh, Caihlcrof the ahoie iiiniiixl
bank, Jo solemnly swear Hint the nliow state-
ment Is true to the lwtt or in) knowletlK"' nml
belter. U It. Oourh.CniliUr

Subcrltist nmt (Morn to In Tore mo till!
IStu ila) of June, t'sM L I) I.oin,

Clerk, llatkilt Co , Texas
COHItliCT S W Scott
ATTaT II I'ost Director

M IMeron

To Notaries Public

The Finn: Pities Is prepared to llll
your orders for seals,
and protest records and all blanks re-

quired in tho dischargeof your oillclal
business.

Worst of All Exporionces.

bow el

lo worse ol,c" "vcn case

To your last? resulting
Such wa Mrs. S. II.
Now on. j"P('c.ittir. Ala. "Kor three

got mail yearseffm endured Instill-passin- g

lml,,,lwl0

tramped

Hlckey

examination.

something

running

examination,

Hlckey

Death eccmed
Inevitable when doctors and all
remediesfailed. At length I was In-

duced to try llitter and tho
result was miraculous. I Improved
at once ami now I'm completely
covered. For Liver, Kidney, Stomiict
anil Howell troubles Kleutrlc Hitters

In- - only medicine. Only 00c. It't

DniL'gist!. Haskell, lex,Is.

MONEY TO l3an.
Wo have mouey to loan

iv iini'"n

on
estatesecurity at S per cont. Call on
or write to us. Can also take up Ven-
dors' Notes.

Dt'tiriAx it DrtKi.vx,
Stamford, Texas.

Cuts, Brtilsos and Burns Quickly
Healed.

Chamberlain'sI'.tln Halm is an an-
tiseptic liniment, and when applied
to cuts, brui'3s aud causes
them to heal without maturation aud
much more quickly by tho usual
treatment. For salo at TerrollH Drug
Store.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

residencesfor sale cheap,
take live Mock as payment

l,ii

Lien

than

Two

Vy 1" II. Mkawoiw.

Will

Haskoll, Texas
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Cliambetlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets areJust what you need when
you huve mi appetite, feol dull after
eating and wako up with a bad taste
in your mouth. They will Improvo
your appetite, cleanseand invigorate
your stomachanil glvo you a relish
for your food. I'or salo at Terrells
Drugrttoio.

A Jack to Trado.

I wish to toll or trado my rrav Jack
will trade hlin for any thing, as I

havo no further use for him.
DiniKsniiiR vias.

I also havo twenty-fiv- e or liilrly
good HerKshiro pigs for saleat So per
pulr. XV. P. I'mi.x.ii-s- , Ample, Tx.

Chamberlain'sColic, Choiorn
Diarrhoea Romedy.

and

Is everywhoro recognized ns one
remody that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant lo take, It
Is especially valuable for summer
diarrhoea lu chlldronatidls uudoutod-l-y

the means of saving tho lives of a
great many children each year, For
salo at Terrolls Drug Storo.

Literary rumor has that,
with having unearthed the

memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, Dr.
CauanDoyle will bring back the
ous detectiveaud explain his miracu-
lous escapetrom death in that awful
struggloon the llolehenbuch fall.

Hot Weather Woaknoss.

and pa talking about division of pro-- . "i0" '" f'iggod out, listless andatior
porty Saturdaynlghl, pa said it was mcKlm? '" energy, you are porhaps
all right, was willing for Hlckey to ""1 8ur"' ' tho dehlllta.lng
help, and Hlckey told mo everything n" L ?'

was about all right. Don't know " "" ' loum Is neededth.it
whether pa helped ma get wl"cre,oa hwUliy appetite, make
that morning or ho 1,08,t"' P0"'-'"la.- e the bowels
ally helped. No, 1 didn't kuowVhat f.nd ""'.'."f1 "n,l!ra, uo,,v"y "''
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Haker & Ciinnlngliam's, Drug
Haskell, Texas.
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Inlluetico llallnrd'
rMi-i- 1 liilmuiil. It penolralet to Hie
iuim- - ttd bone, ani1 being absorbed
tin ' tt. blood, Us healing properties:
are t nvcVcil In every part i.f tho
1ik) 11 11'd elttct come wonderful cures.
Mr I) V. MiHire, Agent Illinois Cen-

tral UuWay, Milan, Teiin., slates:
I haetwed llallatdn Liniment
for rheumatism, backnrho, etc,, In
my fainllV. Ills a splendid remedy
Wo cotthtnot tin without It." 25e, 50c

aiidJl.Oiyat linker' & Cunningham's
Htuggll, HitHkell, Texas.

Postal Notlou.

The llnsluoss men having agreed lo
close lliolr places at 7 o'clock, p. in., I

havo decided to keep tho poslolllco
open llfloon minutes longer,closing at
7:15, giving all an opportunity lo look
after their mall muttersafter business
hours. John H. 1Iaki;ii,

l'ostmasler.

Constlimtod Bowols.

To have good health, tho body
should be kepi In a laxative condi-

tion, anil the bowels moved at least
once a day, en that all the poisonous
wastesare expelled dally, Mr. 0. L.
Kdwards, 112 X. Main St., Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "t haveused Horbiue
to regulate the liver and bowols for
tho ten years,and found a re.

liable remedy" 50c at linker & Clin
iiliigham's, druggists, Haskell, Texas

-

LAND FOR SALIi.

(HO acres, all fenced, 100 acres In

cultivation, balance In timber and
grass. Twelve miles uoitheast Irom

ft.uonoo! Haskell. $0.00 per acre, one-thir- d

lM.wn so cash, balance In three annual pay

Kan,"

ments.
C40 acres line, lovel prairie land, lb

mlloH northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres cultivation, 50 acres In

wheal, SO 00 per acre.
Highly v

'il laud, 0110 mils north
west of Husk , all hi cultivation;
L'ood house, barn, lots and etc. I'rlco
S2.000.

040 acres of line laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass and timber. $6.50

per acre. Apply to 1. D.Sandkiih,
Haskoll, Texas.

Drlvon To Dosporntlon.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilization, a family Is

than to feel 10 uesperaiion in

will bo OI "eciuent, 111 inirus, i uis,

trouble.
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wounds Ulcers, etc. i.ay m a supyiy
of llucklen's Arnica Salvo. It's tho
best on earth. 2oC, nt llaker Cunning
hum's,druggists, Huskell, Texas.

Hollof Committoe Report.

The committee for Immediaterelief
of the storm sulleicrs have Huh led
llielr work of providing clothing,
bedding, groceries ami furniture, to
those who ueede'd such holp. This
snmo committee is now ready to lake
up the work ot rebuilding, but havo

siilliclent to tl ) or
'oprt of tuo work m all who havo

,,.,1 ...i.t .... .. 1,1 ...
i"ul i".iu no nm picaseno so 111 once.
We are now ready to tako other cmh

re., MlllM'lipllollti.

of

act

t..',xst

We wish to say to tho worklngnien
that their serviceswill bo very much
appreciatedJust now. Work will be-
gin 011 Mrs. Haswell's house Monday,
June J, wltli Mr. W. W. Klold its
loreniaii. Committi:i:.

ThatThrobbl
1

ndacho.

Would quickly leave yon, if you
Hied Dr. King's Now Llfo Tills.
Thousands of stillerers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They inako
pure blood and build up your health.
Only Hi cents, money back If not
cured. Sold by H.iker .V Cuiinlug-ham- s,

Druggists, Haskoll, Texas.

A Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to thank tho good people

of Haskoll through Iho columns of
lm: I'ukhs for their many acts
of kindnessshow 11 ussincotho cyclone.
We nro unable to expressour grati-
tude in words, but should occasion
presentItsolf, we should endeavor to
prove It by deeds. Wo nro expressly
Indebted to the fumllles of Mr. O.J.
Miller and Mr. It. 11. Fields, who so
kindly sheltered and cared for iih.
Also to Dr. E. E. Ollbort for profes-
sional services,

II. C. ScottandWin:.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day.
luko J.iuntln.' Ilromo Onlnlns TnliUi.

OiUMlitt refund the Jnomy If It fall, to curo.
K W iroTc'lrfnotniolon encli box S3c.

Special Hound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Tho T. Il'y, will run un exourslon
irom btumford to Galveston June 27,
round trip rate JO. Iteturu Juno aotb.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified"! ho Tonus Central Ilallroad
Companywill sell on every Sunday
round tri tickets at Ono Jwtro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamfordat 8 a. m. returning
samo day tit C:30 p.

For further informntlon address,
THOri. F. FAHMEU, Agent

T. U. It. Co., Stamford,Tex,
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Nothing hns ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Now Discovtry
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Warm Is upon us and Iu

looking about for cooling
and wo find nothing bettor
than Ico tea. At AlexanderMorcantllo
(Jo's, storo you will find tho celebrated
Chase&. Hauboru tens tills moans
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WILL PAY MARKET iIOES FOR

Every gentleman Haskoll County cordially

invited to inspect superb

Gents' FurnishingGoods!
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WELL I havoa first-cla- ss

woll drilling outfit and am
to sink wells to a depth of

100 feet. Any person a woll
drilled can find mo ten miles westof
Haskoll at tho llallro.td tauk, or may
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If you step
Into Williams & "store

examinetheir how Hue of fine shoes,
by tlio Tenueiit Shoo

Co. Those ecllpso all other
makes.

T. G. CARNEY..
I now have stock k new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock anjl making the com-
plete lines of clothing eWcr offered tothe public in
section. Like everything I liandle, prices are

come and tkn.n ir ,i-- i j.i. .--; y .."w ju ii ami ciuvimimllfttnlf.n I II 1 1 " --'win maKc you

Whltaker's aiid'

this

pay

Shoesand
complete line ol tlnse for men, women and chil- -

extra value s for your
We have some special bargains for you our 0n-

IK I is
...IhIJlo vim

which now complcto every respect.

5i Grocery

which always stocked
things to eat to be found
country butter and eggs.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.

At tlio Sunday night servicesat tho
Christian church Mrs, II. "It. Jones
will Ring as asolo "lloyoml (ho (tales
of I'nrndlso."

Mr. JI.C. Dozlor, of llio northwoit
cornerwas lit lo m-- tin n fow iiilntitca
Tuesdayand iloposltod snmo sulisorlp-llo-n

tiionoy. Ho says his fruit crop
wns cut short this .vcar by frost and
bnll, except grapes. Ho ban eight
varietiesof thoso and they miHorcd
less from tlio ball than bin other fruits
did and ho bus n nlco crop of tlicm.

A fow ladles wrappros loft nt Alex-Hinl- er

Mercniitllo Co's. very cheap
choaporthan yon can buy tho goods
oud tnakotbom.

Mr. 1. 11, Thomasand family, wh
liavo rosldod heroand hi this county
for tho past ye ir or so, loft this wook
for Oklahoma Territory, wlioro they
will resldo.

A nuw lot of latest stylo slatlonory
and writing (ablets at tho itaokot
Htoro.

Jly an ovofslghl wo failed to publish
Inst week n notluo of tho Mothodlst
quarterly conforonco which was hold

horolast Suturdny. rroaldlng Kldor
K, A. flmlth, of Abilene, was horoaud
preached to largo and appreulatlvo
uudlonoes Saturday nlghtundSunday.

Wo nro oxoluslvo agents In ITnskoll

for the "Cotton Whlto" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for a sack,and remomber It Is

guaranteed. Williams & Whltakor.

A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs. J.
I). Spurlook, residing In tho southern
part of tho county, on Friday, tho Cth

of this month.

Kor first classhot tamnlesgo to Kred

Niemann, northwest cornerof square.
'

Miss I.oulso (lauso, ot l'ort Worth,
Is visiting her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. C. Frost, and other Haskoll
relatives,

DO"T SGIIATCII.-T- ty Tkihifm.'s
Aiillscrutohinntlc suto cure!

Mrs. A. II. Xeatbory, of Farmors-vlll- e,

motlior of Dr. A. O. Neathoryof

this place, and hor daughter, Miss

Hattlo, arrived Thursday night on a
visit to tho Doctorand family.

I'hono No. 0 for u sack ut "Cotton
Whllo" Hour that's Williams &

Whltakcr.

Miss Mlnulo Lludsoy Is expectedup
front Abilene Mondaynight on a visit
to llaskoll friends.

Various slzos and styles of bibles

and testamentsat the Itavket Store.

If It Is true "that "commorclal truv-olor- B

aru tho advance agents of pros-

perity" Haskell tuuy look for good

times tho town was full ofdrummers
Wodnosdayand some on other days
this week.

Lady customers will receivepollto

X

and specialattention at my coJAg't'
and Ico creamparlor. ItoV

Mr.
Wurt vlslleu tlio city

J.i,vv. T
p--

o liavo pigeons, rauuits, oauiam
and gamechickens for salo. Dick and
Ourloy Carney.

County Treasurer Stephens was
caught In tho act of sweeping his

Jko other day. Ho explained
fff "" 'Tovlow of tliejfti now gotten all tho snakes

'v keftpartfl would bo pleasedto liavo his
frloiuls call again.

1'. D. SauttersIs prepared to mako
loans on farms and ranches,and tuko
up and oxtend Vonors Men notes.
See, or write hint at his office In Court
Hotiso, Haskell, Texas.

Wo shall expect soiuelhfug good
when tho Miigaztuo Club glvoH Its

on July 17th, then tho
CemeteryAssociation Is to got partof
tho proceeds which Is au additional
Inducementfor everybody to attend,

Foil Sai.k. 1H head High-grad- e

Durham bulls, near Ample, Texas.
Turner it Hoblet.

Miss Kldrldge, of Stamford, Is In

llaskoll visiting tho families ot ltev.
Alvls and Mr. W. 11. Stephens.

Tho Teuncnl shoes aro noted for
comfort, stjlo ami durability. For
Halo by Williams & Whltaker.

Itov.J. F. Wood, of tho Prlmltlvo
liaptlst church at Dalhart, preached
heroWeduesday. ltev. Wood former-
ly resided In this suction uud bus u
number of friends hero who were
pleassdto seoand hearhim again.

Keepyour uillk and buttor cool and
fresh with fifteen cents worth of lco
from Goo. Fields,

Tho llaskoll Telephone Co. has
littcqulro'd tho telephone lino to Sey-

mour via Throckmorton, which has
been out of repair for some lime, aud
Is having It put In working ordor.

I uni preiiureif to loan you moiioy on
your laud atXuori notice, provided
your lltlo Is gooo!. I rofer you by per-
mission to tlfoIIUsJkcll National lluuk.
T. G. OAii.vfcv".

Tho peopjo-ar- belug well paid, who
live away fronrtho railroad, and aro

50 toibVnilles to buy goods
of Blamford Dry Goods Co.

Hammocksut the Itackot Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mills, who have

boon visiting for sorao tlmo with rel-

atives u Haskell, left'Suuduy for San
Angolo, whoro they will visit for u.

few days and then return homo to
SanAutoulo.

Phono Georgo Fields ut K, Jones'
piaco If you wuut Icodollverod.

Mr, M. E. 1'urk has Just complotod
aiieatjouorrepulrlng tlio oupulo of

, tut Methodist church. It Isn't as tall
us it was before the cyclone played
wltli It, but appearsbetter, wo think.

Itils generally conceded (but Wll-Jla- rr

& Whltukor havetho moat
of staple aud tunoygroceries

to botfound In Haskoll,'

Dr. It. G. LtUey, Mist Kate Leia- -
mou aliil Miss May Murfeaareatteud

;lug life Methodist 'JWtrtot l8ndy
uiiooi uuiiyeii(iuii hi oiivtie, v .

Tbree ner eeut. dlsnouut-jllhlta-

given onfall purchasesAt the Itaeket
Storo. ') - ("

Mr, J, Ti. Slookton,of tho Monday
nolghhnrhood, enrollod as a Fiif.i:
I'iiims reader thlf week, Wo'vo room
for riiore; coma along, gen tinmen,

All sortsof wagonand buggy ls

at Wrlghpif Williams' Haskell
Toxas.

Mrs. Anna Martin, milliner with
T. fl. Camoy, la In AMIoiie this week
atlondlng llio district Mothndlsl Sun-
day school convention.

I liavo good grass and water for
about 100 bond of stock, flvo miles
north of Mmiiy postonicc. .1, F,
Mitchell. .11

Mr, M. A, Lowery, u prosperous
and progressive farmer residing usl
over tho line In Knot county, was
down Thursday doingsoino trading
with Haskell morchauts.

20 pounds sugar for $1.00 soo mo
for othor low prices. T. O. Camoy.

I liavo received tho Invokes for u
nlco, now lino of soasouablodry goods;
dress goods, notions, slioon, etc.,
which will bo In at once. Come and
soiuo. T. G. Camoy.

Mr. Garland Bhorrod, with Alexan-
der Mercailtllo Co. at Muuday, wan
heroThursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch, Hr aud
daughter, Miss Kstello, loft Wednes-
day for tliolr homo hi J.ubboek.

Mr. JoeS. Smith and wile, of Wild
Horsopralrlo woro In tho city Thuts-shoppin-

Wantkh. 0081 people to wash
three limes a day with soapthat Is
soap. Twenty kinds to select from
Gcontstho cake,soino kinds. Hakor
& Cunningham.

Tho lino station that disappeared
from Mr. English's livery stable,
which was thought to liavo been
stolen, was found WednesdayIn Mr.
Whitman's pasture

Mrs. W.C. Young returned Wednes-
day from a visit to her parentsnear
Aspermout. While thcro her fat hor
mado tier a present of a" fine Jersey
cow.

I havooponed a cold drink stand
on tho westsldo of the square whoro
I will Bervo all of the popular cold
drinks. Itoy Ciinimlngs.

Miss Olllo Norris entertained quite
a crowd of her girl friends nt a lieu
party Thursday night. It is said that
tho roostersInvaded tho hen lionte.

Our old townsman Mr. A. W.
Springer, now at Stamford with
B:kor-lirya- nl Co., was horo Thursday,
being on his return from a trip In
Stonewall, Kent and Dickons counties
on businessfor his house. Ho said ho
found farmlnir operationsiViV lr" J
ward out west. r

A l.mro Jf 0I standard tlcllon In
j. lf ,0"u nt tho RacketSloro.

Mr. OscarT. Gray nnd Miss Houlah
Hell, of tho Wildhorso country, camo
In Sundayand were married at tho
Methodist parsonago by ltev. It. S.
Heizer. And "may ibey llvo happily
overafterwurd."

Messrs. W.T. Hudson, John Itob-ertso- n

and Walter Robertson ami
families and Mrs. Ed Itobortsou, Mrs.
S. L. Itoberlson and sons Fred and
Frank and Mr. Kd Whltaker, com-pose- d

aJolly crowd which Bpout most
of the week in campon tho river fish-lu- g

and hunting.

A good second-Hni- d cook utou for
salo or trado, seo A. Know les.

Mrs. 11. C. Scott lias sofur recovered
from the severo Injurlos sho received
In the cyclone that eho was nblo lo
loavo Tuesdoy with hor children on a
visit to relatives at Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Alblu, who has been In
town Jwo or thrno w eeksundor treat-
ment by Dr. Neathory, returned Mon-
day to her homo noarMurey.

Mr. JamesShruin returned Monday
from ik visit to his parents in Knox
county.

Mr, O'artjn Waldron, of Munday,
is vlBltlng'vlth Haskoll frlonds.

Mr. It. Fortouborry, one of tho pros-
perous farmersot tho CHIT neighbor-
hood, had businesshi townThursday.

Mr. Frank Simmons took a recess
this week from bis arduous labors us
a farmer unit camo to see tho folks
In town.

Mr. W. M. Grlflln, of tho Marcy
neighborhood,had busluosswith tho
blacksmithsTuesduy.

Mr. J.H.Dutton was in from tho
uortheasteru portion of the county
Wodnasdaylaying In supplies,

Mr. L. P. Osborn,a prosperousfarm-
er of tho Ample neighborhood, had
businessIn town Wednesday.

Mr. G. H. Cobb, u prosperousstock-farm-er

of tho southeast pan of tho
county, was transacting luA nesa In
the olty Thursday,

Air, Jud Roborsou, of tho Brazos
country In north westpart uftbocoun-ty-,

visited tho county capital Wed-
nesday.

WhUeOooth, I utn receiving this
wook u choice lino of wlilto lawns,
vuleuceuoa laces, embroideries und
other lloms of now goods suitable for
cool, summorwoar. S. L, Robertson.

SeeDressGoods solllng'low at S. L,
Ilobortsou's,

Mrs. Mlunlo Prltohott returned
Mouday to hor homo at llrauuhvlllo,
after a six weeks' visit to family of
her father, Mr. G. E. Hallow.

Mr. A, C. Foster,of Foster& Joues,
loft last Saturday to attend tho an-
nual mooting of the Immigration
ogeuls of tho S. P. Hallway Co. nt
Chicagothis wook. Whllo (heobjoot
of the lusetlug Is businesslooklug to
the' turning of Immigration to tho
southwest, Toxas particularly, tho
companypromised, the ageuts a good
tuna sight seeing uud a banquet of
the Hrst order. Mr, Foster will do a
little special advertising, for Hujkoll
county while out, as hecarried wltU
hhwvrrt of u lMe of itAOO descrip
tive HHTipniis jusi gottensnt wr- - his

lUrw byt'HicFuKH Phiwh. "J

Plonlo, June 28th.
Mr J. II. Wndlliigtoti was In llas-

koll .Monday and Informed us that the
people of tho llrushy Crook school
community were going ahead with
thor preparations for it big plonlo
next Thursday i!5tli litiflant. Tho
ptacu selected for tho picnic Is a groVe
on Wildhorso creekalioiU a uillo enst
of the Hruhy r t'liool liotiso, A gener-
al luvllallou Is oxteiided to the public
and especially lo any stranger who
may bo in the country Air. Wadllng-to- u

saysthey all think they liavo a
Hun country out there mid thoy want
pioplo lo Hen it. Ho says that their
community is composed of eiiterpris-lug-i

progrefsho citizens who feel and
tako an active Inlrri'M In tho doveljp
incut of the col inutility iiul who de-

sire tho advancement of their school
and church lutt rests and thoestab-
lishment of pul. No conveniences,ami
they want it fow more of tho Humosort
of people to settle amongthem to help
those Interests along. Ho says that
one or tlio first things wanted Is a
good gin, that llio cotton ucrago In
his Immediate neighborhood Is I rem
1200 to 1500 acres,which would go u
long way toward supporting a gin
now. He saystho wheat In his sec-
tion Is estimated to yield from 12 to SO

bushels andoats to averageCO bushels
peracre. Corn Is woll advancedand
promises a good yield, much of It
being "laid by." Wo will throw In

the suggestion hero that wo bollovo
"laying by" at this stageisn mlstnke,
especiallyso If the weather continues
dry from now on. In such event
thorough and continuous stirring of
tho surfacesoil will bo worth to tho
cropIn maturing heavy grain asmuch
asnuothor rain. Wo say this from
twenty years observation In West
Texas,as well as reading results of
repeatedand oxIiuUstKo tests by the
governmentexperiment stations In all
of the dryers regions of tho United
States.

Mr, Wadllngtou also mentioned
that tho experienceof some of his
neighbors who havo kept tho pralrlo
dogs killed oll'tliclr pasture lands for
tho two or Ihnoi'cars has dem
onstrated thefacts that land cleared
of tho prairie dogswill support more
than doubletho numberof cattle that
It formerly supported when Infested
with the dogs, aud wo aro confident
that such Is the fact. '

Llvo Stock For Salo.
have a good Mammoth Hlack

SpanishJack, llgb; 35 or 40
brood mares, rouryearilug Durham
bulls, ulso one threoVeur old llerford
bull. Will sell all togtither or separ-
ately, to suit purchasers Tho abovo
namedanimals cut! bo seen at my
place, three miles south of Ample.

J. S. McCan.

Mr. W. I.. Hills made a bus,l"esJ
ttl",oStonowall county thU" ,,el'- -

Mr. J. W. Wirghfaiuf Miss Emma
Russell, of Wlnsboro, uephow and
niece of Rev. I. N. Alvls, arrived
Thursday eveningon visit to family
of tho lattor.

Eld J. T. McKlssIck, of Wcathor- -
fortl, who Is traveling lu tho Interestof
tho Texas Christian University,
preachedtwo Interesting sermonsut
tho Christian church heroSunday.

Prof. J. W. Hamilton Into of Erath
county, who has been sleeted princi-
pal of tho lioojuman public school,
wits heroThursday, bolng on route to
Austin to attend tho State Uulversliy
summerschool.

Messrs. Comporo llros., tho leading
real estatedealersaud money lenders,
of Abilene, are again In tho market
with an unlimited supply of money to
loan. Their advertisement lu this
papvrgives Tull particulars.

Tho sworn statementof tlio Haskell
National Hank, published In The
Fkki: Pkessthis week, showsa very
healthy condition of tho llnuuccti of
that Iiislstullon, which Is constantly
growing lu strength nnd popularity.

Mrs. Benedict who has been visit-
ing horslalors Mrs. W. M. Sager and
Airs. JoeSmith and other relatives lu
(his county, loft Thursday for hor
homo In Young county. She was ac-

companiedby her mothor, Mre. J. II.
Caudle.

Messrs. S. W. Scott and O. R.
Couoli with their families and Misses
I.otu Simmons,Zora Sanders and Ola
Fltzgornld spout several days this
week on Paint creek llshlug. They
report having caught lots of fish aud
having had u plousanttlmo geuorally.

Mr. J. W. Wrlirhtuud soveralothers
wont out Tuosday to Join Mr. J. S.
Fox In his threshing operations.They
say that Mr. Fox tried his maohluo
by running tt monkeywrenchthrough
It the first thing. It only took a fow
teeth out or tho cylinder, but as Mr.
Fox Is a pretty good dentist In that
Hue uud had somo extras ulong, bo
soon.hud it lu shnpo to taokleit stack
of wheat.

Mr. W. II. Pattersonand Miss Mary
Mauta Yoo woro married on Sunday,
14th hiBt. at tho homo of tho brldo by
Rev, I. N. Alvls. Mr. Patterson has
boon lu business hero a number of
yearsund Miss Yoo Is the daughter of
Mr. P. G. Yoo, it veteran of tho Con-

federacy,who was among tho first
settlors lu Haskoll. TheFkee Phess
wishes tho couplo a llfo of prosperity
and happiuoss,

"I havo been troubled for somo time
with tudlgcstlou and sour atomacli,"
saysMrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Loo,
Mass., "and havobeen taklug Cham-berlalu- 's

Stomaohuud Liver Tablets
which havo help mo very uiuoh so
that now I can eat many tbjugs that
before I could not." If you havo any
troublo with your stomach why not
tuko theseTablets und get Woll? For
salent Terrolls Drug Store.

Tiru Fhke Pukss'Job department
hasJust receiveda shipment of sta-
tionery uud hason baud a full (took,
Including Jotter heads full size aud
note,onvelopes,bill heads,cards and
brlatol board, cover papers circular
aud flat papers,Including whllo wove
and'Hnon, for all kluds of Jobs; If
you needanything luhho stationery
or printing Hue wearoVoadyto put It
up for you in good stylddas cheap,

uftl M...1 .X I, I ', 1.-. nvv UHj 'ID HUOI,' "7SJ
turned out for. MtWstmi

mrprz
Card of Tnnnks.

Wo wish to say to tho people of
llaskoll our friends and neighbors
that wn appreciate tho fact that thoy
have proved friends In need, uad wo
nro deeply grutoful for tho kindness
nnd assistancegiven us af sullerers
from the Into cyclone. Very truly,

F.V. Wllfoiignml family.
Mrs. Cora I Ihsw ell andfamily.

Notlco to Tax Payors.
ThoCommissioners'Courtof Hiiskell

county, Teas, having received (ho
assessmentlists of property ns ren-

dered for taxation In said county for
tho ptirposo of rurrechig and equal-

izing valuations' tho'rooii shown by
raising or lowering same, nnd said
court having taKoi) such preliminary
action In regarn to 'snmo as seemed
proper to them, notlcq Is herebygiven
that said colirt will roiiveuo again
on July 0, 100.1, nt court bouseIn Has-

koll, whenany or all poMnns Interest-
ed nmy appear boforo tlio court and
show causo, If any, why the action of
the court with referencelo their ren-

ditions shouldnot bo mado final.
Ity order of tho court, this 17th

day of Juno, 100,1.

hkai. (1. 1). I.ONCI,

County Court,
Haskell County, Texas,and

Com'rs' Court.

Eatrnv Notlco. I

Tun HrATi: ok Ti:xah,
County of Haskell. I

Taken up by J. D. Baldwin and es-- i
truyed before J. T. ICnnwles, Justlcoof.
the Pence, Precinct No. 1, Haskell I

County: One bay horse,.'I w bite feet, I

bald faced,7.vears old, 111-- 2 hands
high, branded v on loft shoulder.
Appraised at Thirty dollars,

Tlio owner of said stock Is requested
to conio forw.ird, prove property, pay
charges,aud tako tho same away, or
It will be doalt with astho law directs.

(liven under my baud and seal of
-- s olllce, this tho 28tb day of
SKA!. Slav. 190.1. C. I). I.ONII.
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IOSlF.tt.t.lOXhS,

Law, Land
Llvo Stock.
K)TEIt, Vtt'ynt t.nw

L
ivurjs, :oinry ramie

O. JlcCONNEI.l,,

Clerk Count v Court

and

A C
.1, i..

ItaiVcll, Tcxiti.

Attorney at Law.

OHleu In tlm Court House.

llntltell, Toxnt.

mimirszm

P" t). 4ANI)kl,

Attorney at Law

Real Estate Agent... -
At.lnJ of Ijomls furnlilipJ In '--
urat cli(.Qnirnnty Compnny,
at reKsonnVrntet. Ijinns
money an rancn-a-nj fiirm
Umli, nii'l tnkes nrTuttl --

tenJn VrnJor I.lcn notca.

Onicont Court Vuc,
With County Trrslrer

llASKKM,,

MtTIN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
Abstractors...

Onico In tho Court Iloutu

ltatkcll, Tu

0

w SCOTT,

CAlt K OA'IES,

Attorney at Law,

(I nice owr the llnnL,

UaaU'll, Tvxna.

Attornoy at Law,

OITna I.nrKfl Mat of Dcalrnultt
T.nmla. Fnrnlahca Abitmcta or
Title. Wrltca luaurnucu . ..

All Mmla of Honda furnlalinl
In ii Smnilant Guaranty Com-nii- y

nt rraaonalild rntoa . ..

AiMrrM- -

Clerk

Clerk

and

and

s w.scorr,

llaaXcll, Tuxna.

TOE IUI1V,

Stenographer,

Oft co nt tint Court House.

HASKEUi,

T E MNDSEV, M. I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Coninmiulon

County.

.A SPECIALTY.
Onico In UallaluR,

' Abilene, Texaa

TEXAS

TEXAS.

Wrlaten

"TtU M. T. QRimX,

Physician and Surgeon.

OOIco Kortli Sldo orSquaro.

ltcklnco I'liouo., ,. Ko.M.

A, O. NEATIIEKY

Physician and Surgeon.

OOIcoSonthwcit Corner gquaro,

Office 'phono ,
l)r Neathery'a Itca

.No. W

.No a,

17 e, an.nEUT,

Physloian and
Surgeon.

Onico North Blita l'abllo Square.

Ilaakcll, Toaa,

rvtt U, (1. UTUEV,

DENTIST.
All kliula of Dentnt work neat-
ly unit anbatanllally (lone ,

Office over tlio Hank,

Haaielt, Tuxaa.
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PETERS'

I -- Barber Shop
Westsideof Square.,,.
,.YourPtroBgoSollolted.

HMksll, -- .Texas.
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AVe haveenjoyed a very satisfactorybusinessup to the pres-

ent date, and, feel this is due to having placed beforeour custo-

mers and the peoplein generala well selectednnd suitable stock
of Merchandise. We make your wants a specialstudy, carefully
anticipate the best stylesandquality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goods where theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
compliments on our Spring Stock, together with he liberal pat-.rona-ge

we have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
make ordersto keep our stock right up to date. If you don't find
in our stock today just whatyou want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we arereceiving newgoods everyweek. '

A new line of Simpson :j- -l Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and
something NEW in Ladies' J3eltsjust in, nnd a full and complete
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery on dUplay.

We have just received a special line of Crause A: Brfindigcc
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Taylorin
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received)
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebr? vy

Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE C

We Have
In Stock.,.

tlw most tijhto-ilnt- e lino of Metis' fnr-nishhi-fi

fjooils to ho foundany niwiv.
Exnmino ourlino of uliiituhcfoio buying,

alsoour linos of ties.
For value andstylos in

SHOESand SLIPPERS,
''" Hamilton n ShooCo.

'ih "ti". ' In- -

'
SHOB"S afto ,nlJo'Ws.

Ho tho Hamilton lh
ttorjsotitk '"' win imTfeD

His Last Hooo Reallzad.

From the Stntlntl, (trbo, Wont

In tlio first openingof Okliilimint to
settlershi 1880, tlio editorofttils paper
wna innoiif,' tho sookorn tittor fortune
who nuulo tho big raco ono flno duy in
April. DtirhiK hln traveling iihout
mul afterwards his cntnplpi; upon his
olulni, ho encounteredmuch bad wat-

er, which, together with the severe
lieaj, t'tivo him very sovorodiarrhoea
which seemed almost Impossibleto
check,and along In Juno the case be-ca-

so bad hoexpectedto die. Ono
day ouo of his neighborsbrought him
ono8inall bottloof Chnmburlahi'aCol-

ic, Cholerannd Diarrhoea Remedy
u last hopo. A big doso was given
him wlilto he was rolllugabout on the
ground lu great agouy, und in fow
mluutos thodoso was repeated. The
good effect of tho medlciuo was soon
noticed mid within nn hour
tho patient was taklug his first sound
sleep for fortnight, That ono 11 lu

bottlo workedn completeeuro,uud ho
uuiniot help but feel grateful. Tho
season for bowel disorders belug at
hand suggeststhis item. For stile ut
Terrolls Drug Store.

HI
It Is noted In Lo l'utlt Journal, of

l'arls that Miss K. Lowo, daughter
of Sir Hudson Louo, Overnor of St.
Helenaduring tho captivity of Napol-
eon 1,, has Just celebrated her 82th
birthday. Sho now lives nt Ilnluiiui,
England, and retains no recollection
of having seen tho Emperor.

Startling Evidence.

Jhow
nnv

Froah testimony In great quantity
oonstr.ntly comingIn, doolarlng Dr.

King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs andColds to beuiioqualed.
A recent expression from T. J, Mo
Knrluud llentorvlllo, Va. servos asex--

nniplo. Hewrites; "I badllronchllls
for thteo years and doctored nil the
tlmo without being benefited. Then
I began takingDr. King's New Dis-
covery,and a few bottleswholly cured
me" Equally eflectlvo lu curlug nil
Lung aud Throat troubles,Consump-
tion, Pueumoula aud Grip, Guaran-
teedby Hakor& Cunningham,Drugg-Ist-

Trial bottles free, regular lies
.aaim
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Iioon In in thebet no hnro over enjoyed. This is
duo very much to tliQ ability ofuurilissMeDill, vhofe

selectionsin huyiiA 'ml taste in trimming niv
suivly appreciate. tho ladies of tho tor,-- ;

country.

A lino of long

"Tn.

Jinn lace slovos i'oy Uu- -
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ALEXANDE
MERCANTIL

COMPANY.
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JUSTHRRiyi
Comploto Spring Goods Latest things Dress FabrlcsXtS

uiwiis, luurccrizca ixingnams, Urganclies, Piques,DurbMCJ
Alamo Cheviot, Percals,Madras,DressLinens.White Di
ing, the latest and mostbeautiful effects Calicoes
pletc line Uomestics and other white goods.

1W1
com-jtlet- e

Gonts'
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts.Tios,
Collars
Cuffs...

UkTWLsOrj'

T'7

Ji

I
lateststyles
Gents', Hoys',
Ladies'

HissesSIIOICS.

LIESmrmost ujhto-d-a stockt
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HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL

-- or-

TEXAS.

THf h correspondent laiil in f he lendingcotnmenlul eititn of Tcvjh
rm1 the East,iro are prepnral hsne exthnnac for the MfiM'ctifptit

transactionnfbiiiiuwi hi all porta ofthenmntry.
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e "t,,clt Alike IJic deoosltsof the neoolc of Himkell nml utirroiimllnir
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TheptnonntVototioictnnnd bonnl of directors i ttmimnt.x

that the Interest of nil patron nW he protectedamipromoted.

Jf S. P1EESON, President; U. 11. COUCH, CoUdcr;
LEE PlEltSON," t; M. P1E11SOS,AssU. Cashier.

M. S. PJERSOX,
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WrTSht & Williams,

sorAUE. habkbll. texas.
& g and Work, and

jh- - Shoeing a Specialty.
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....PACTSABOUT HASKELL COUNTY....

vviui a Li: of
lust southol

thi" southeastcornerof the I'nnlmndlooJ
IVxiis, midway betweenthe Fort Worth
& Denverand tho TexasAc Pacific Kail-way- s,

being about Oo miles south of tho
former and (50 mill's north of tho latter.
It h on the yl (leg. of N. latitude ami
just oa.t of the 100 deg. of W. longitude
and ha"an elevationof about 1700 feet
nboe the mmi level, having a pure at-

mosphere and an invigorating climate
free of miaMiia anil malaria. It is never
without a refreshing breeze, and tho
night.-eve-n in the hottest weather aro
cool, allowing refreshing, revitalizing
sleep.

THK LANDS.

The surfaceof thecountry is generally
l"el. with only Mifflcient undulationsto
di.iia off the surplus rainfall. A con-
siderable portion of it is open prairie,
the remainderbeing covered with 11111010
or Iff heavy growth of niesquite tim-
ber, which i" unexcelledfor fuel and fence
post;.. On the streamsthereis a fringe
of elm, Haekberry. pecan and other
timber.

Nine-tenth-s of the laud in this county
lie sullii lentlv level to be farmed by the
iw of all the unproved implement and
innrliinery. uianv thousandsof acresbe-

ing nearly a perfect level.
I he sod is of a high degreeof fertility

and varies in texture in different locali-
ties, running from light sandyin various
grade-- to a stiff dark soil without sand,
and theie is n considerableareaof choco-
late or reddish soil having a percentage

f sand,making it friable and easv to
ultivate. This --oil is unexcelled in

fertility.
$ The famous VlM llousi: Phaiiiii:
Sj kinds, u body of level prairie of many
g thousand acre-- in extent lying in tho
2$ noithwest part ol the county, deserve
Sj5 specialmention as an d tanning
p country, and persons visiting Haskell
M countv"."ith a view to investing or locat--

33 iug should not fail to this section.
5g It is claimedby in.uiy including farmers
t residing i.n it that this is thebest body
S of farming land in Middle West Texas.
S With a fair amountof rain it produces

heuvj crops ol cotton, corn, wheat, oats
Sf and all the forage crops, vegetables,etc.

We have for sale the unsold portion of
cs the--e land.-i-n tractsof SO to (J 10 acres
S at $( to .slO jter acre, one-fourt- h cash
S balance in payment running from three

J to six years,at S per cent, interest.
J3 .Many farms are in cultivation on this
gj body of land and their.owners are pros--
4 IrjjV'TKsJ'his body onand furnishes op-- P

Jif iiW V'u!iu"itvs j relntiyw or
' "' foj' tt Jtfr"ecul adjoiningfarms,

" UiiJtYa"' noise
TtuU tCCNjiaucii aiuie iiiiu,v uuiiiili ,

Mworat iue line settlementson it
ii- - vopv nrniliintive of all the

Szf it,.. suiHly Volnl s5. veietnbles,melons, etc.
Z . .. .i, .iiul i"w ..vpiH.ilin.rlv oikv tn I'liltl- -

,or tlw MlU ......V oreferred bv
i' u -- ml that a yiTh A. B. Barkle.v. e.,t ihoPebool stmre l1L.avier lams oil "Wild

a be

cuiv--

..,i

havefor sale a considerablequantity of
tin- - land.

An abundanceof good well water is
secured throughout this section of the
countv at depth ranging from 2." to
(50 feet.

Some of these lands areworth much
more than the.prices they now commaml

and theie is no doubt that with the ad-

vent of railroads theywill quickly double
and treble in prices. This fact hasa),
readv been recognized by many who
havo looked over West Texas with a
view to locating, and immigration has
beencoming at a lively ratefor the last
two year. In support of this we state
the fact that the population of Haskell
county hasmore than doubled since the
l. S. Censuswas taken in .Juno 1000,
and the heaviest increase ha gone to
tho section above described. Persons
who como at an early date will reap the
profit of tho inevitable increase in land
values, for this reasonour advice to all
who contemplatecoming to this section
of the, stateis that they should lose no
time in coming.

I KOI) ITT IONS.

About all the staple field crops and
vegetablescommon to Texasgrow well
hero and produce abundantcropsexcept
in yearsof unusualdrouth,and it is gen-all- y

concededthat farmers are prosper-
ing as well here as in any portion of the
statewiththo advantagethat their laud
herocost them not more than one-tent-h

as much as it would cost in the older
developedportions of thestate.

Ik'sicles the staple crops, all of the
sorghums,kafllr corn, inilo maize,etc.,
aro peculiarly adapted to this section,
producing immense yields under favor-
able conditions and never failing of a
good yield even in the most adverse
season,which, with the nutritious natu-
ral grasses,goes to make of this one of
the finest localities in tho world for a
successfulstockfitnniagbusiness. Espe-
cially is this true taken in connection
with tho further fact that stock of all
kinds is remnrkablyhealth' hero, cattlo
oven being exempt from the tick, or
splenetic, or Texas fever, as it is vari-
ously termed, as is shown by tho fact
that Jluskell county hns been placed
north of tho cattle quarantineline, that
is, in the recognized healthy portionof
the state,by both tho Stateand Federal
authorities. Wo havo never heard of
a caseof cholera or other fatal diseaso
amonghogs hero.

SCHOOLS.
yThoro aro now eighteen state free

schools in this coimty or a school in
convenient distnnco to nearly every
commuuity,and tho numberof schools
is being increasedns fast as tho settle-
mentof tho country demandsthorn, four
new oneshaving beenestablishedduring
tho pastyear. Thesoscliools run from
flvo to oight monthseocli year and tho
people realizing their value take pains
to getnono but good teachers. Most of
tho school liousesover the country aro

riEr OTD 13Y
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ulsn used fill' i1'. iiiulf seliool.... ..... . ., ....... ....,.
pipposes, few coinlnuiiitii'sasyet having
sojiaratechurch buildings.

HAiuunns.
There is no railroad in operation in

iiasKell county. The nearest lauroatl
is theTexas Central running from Waco
to Stamford,the latter being 1(! miles
southof the town of Haskell and, our
nenrcst shipping point. This load
crossesaild give us connection with
theTexasPacific at Cisco.

Northeastit is4t"i mileslo the terinin-ou- s

of the Wichita Valley ICy. at Sey-
mour. This road connectswith the Fort
Worth & Denver at Wichita rails and
there is strong talk of its being extend-
ed into this territory.

A local committee now has underway
negotiationswith the Chicago, Unci
Island A-- TexasH'y Co , for the exten-
sion of their line, now running from
Bridgeport to Graham,on from Graham
to Haskell and wo are informed that
they have strong jirospects of succeed-
ing. If they do, this will give us one of
the best roadsin the country.

The KansasCity Mexico A-- Orient js,
how over, our nearest and surest pros-
pect for a railroad. The grading of this
road was completed this spring from
Sweetwateron thoT. A-- P. to Hod Hiver,
crossingthe Ft. W. A; I). ICy nearQiian-ah- ,

antltho company is now placing
rails at Sweetwater and preparing to
lay rails northward to connect with like
work proceedingsoiithwaidin Oklahoma
and,doubtless-- before thi pamphlet is
printed, work will be under way. This
roadasgradedruns through the west-
ern part of Haskell county from north
to south,passingabout 1 1 mileswest of
Haskell. This will be a through line
from Kansas City to Topolobampo
(now called Port Stillwcll) on the west
coast of Mexico.

TOWNS.
As yet Haskell, thecountyscat, is the

only town of consequencein tho county,
thoughthere are a number of places
wherethereare postoffices, blacksmith
shopsmid from one to two or three
sinnll stores.

Haskell is within a mile of the center
of the cou'.ity and is one of thebest and
prettiest inland towns in West Texas,
havinga populationof 1000 to 1200
people. e haveherefour good church-
es, a free school in which six teachersare
employed, a 4.",000 court house well
furnished, a brick jail with steel cells
(little usedhowever),a national bank, a
numberof dry goods, grocery and gen-or- al

storescarrying good stocks, two
good hardwareand implement houses,

Jones..
Select Haskell Lands!

llaskollvountjMsHituutwl

a good wceUly newspaper nun ail tne
minor businesses-tha-t go to make up a
good country town. It is tho best wat-
eredplace in Wet Texas.

The "Orient" Railroad has located
three town site's oirits line in this coun-
tv, viz: Sager, in thesouthwestpart of
thecounty, about 18 mile from county
seat,on a high, level prairieand havinga
line scopeof good farming country to
support it.

Rule, the secondtown site, is about 1 1

miles west from Haskell on the western
edgeof the "Wild Hore" prairie and
ha a large scopeof very fine agricultur-
al land aroundit in all diiections, ex-

tending westward far into Stonewall
county, acrossthe Rrazos River. This
placewill no doubt becomethe shipping
point for Aspermont, the countyseatof
Stonewall county, and will attract trade
from the ranch country covering several
counties west and northwest, as it will
bo their most accessiblepoint. There is
little doubt butthat it will makoagood
town. The location is already attract-
ing the attention of wide-awak-e business
men, several of whom haveselected lots
to purchasous soon as they are put on
the innrket, which will bo at a very ear-
ly date.

Carney, the third town site, is nearthe
north line of the countyand hasa good
country aroundit and extending into
Knox county. It will no doubt make a
thriving town n thecountry settles.

We the linn of Foster& '.Jones have
been made the local agentsfor the sale
of lots in the Orient Railroad towns
above mentioned,and while it is natur-
ally our interestto sjteak well of these
placesand make salesof lots, wo aro at
thesame time sincerein doing it, as wo
really believe there is an excellent future
beforethem and that persons who buy
property in them for eitheruseorinvest-
ment will find it rnpidlyenhnncoin value.
Situatedon a great trunk lino railroad
and surroundedby such an extent of
magnificent country as they aro it can
not prove out otherwise. 'So confident
arewo of this that wo would prefer to
have you comoand look tho situation
over beforebuying than to sell to you
by correspondence we arenot afraid of
any intellegent man's judgment after
seeingtho country,conditions, etc.

Residestho lots in these towns, wo
havea largo list of lands for salo in the
westernand northwesternportion of tho
county and othersin various parts of
tho county', also town lots and residences
in the town of Haskell.

Lnnds havo advanced pretty rapidly
in vnluo in this section during tho last
yenror so and will jirobably continueto
advance, but wo do not apprehend any
mntorial advance in prico during the
nextfow months. Wo aro sure,however,
that the sooner intending purchasers
securowhat thoy wont tholess probabil-it-y

thero is of their having to pny ad-
vancedprices.

Wo especinlly invito all prospectorsto
call on us when tluiy como to Haskell
county,and wo will tako jileasuro in
showing any responsible parties ovor
tho county.

Wo also invito correspondence niid
will tako pleasure in giving prompt at-
tention to inquiries uiiout laudsand in-

vestments, t
We invite your attention to tho fol

lowing list of lands, which we have se-
lected from our large list as presenting
someof the most (lesirable propositions
we have. In writing us about any of
theselands, it is only noeVssury to men--,
tion them by number. Address,

FosTim A-- .Ioni:s,
at Ilule, or, Haskell, Texas.

No. UM. This is a 1L80 aero tract of
pasture land. Perfect title, located lii
miles east of the town of Haskell, on
North Paint Creek, lasting water, has
plenty of niesquite timber for fence post
and fire wood. Hood niesquite grass.
Is best suited for a stock farm. Price

!1.00 peracre, Ji cash balanceJl annual
paymentsat 8 percent, interest. Sub-
ject to change.

No. 11-1. Is a U.'l acre tract of fine
sandy farming land, every foot of it
can be cultivated. Plenty of mosquito
timber for fire wood and fence post,
located 12 miles N. W. from the town of
Rule, on Orient llailroad. Prico !?7.u0
peracre. cash balancein annualpay-
ments. Subject to change.

No. 178. Is a nice, smooth, level 40
acre tract. All good farming land, under
a good wire fence and in cultivation,
located milesN. K. from thoj town
of Haskell. Price 10.00 per acre,
cash balancein two equal annual pay-
ments, 8 per cent, inteiest. Subject to
change.

No. rl(J. This is a 107.1 aero tract of
rolling pasture land, red stiff soil, a
largeportion of the tract is susceptible
to cultivation, lias plenty of niesquite
timber for fire wood and fence post, is
located 10 miles eastof town of Haskell
on Throckmorton road. Prico $2.r0
acre, in .'J equal annual payments,8 per
cent, interest. Subject to change. Would
makea good stock farm.

No. 700. The Isidore Ramos League
A Labor tract of land adjoining the
town of Haskell on tho east; hns been
subdivided into small tracts of from ."

to 200 acreseach. We representnml aro
offering the untoldportion of this large
tract of land on easv terms, at from

.'1.00 to ;ir.00 per acre. This is all
fine agricultural hind.

No. 810. Have the unsold portion of
the Coryell County School lanu,the Wise
County Schoolland and tholed River
County School land,embracing 44,280
acres,for salooneasytonusatfrom $U.()0
to 10.00 per acre. This largo body of
laud has been subdivided into small
tractsof from 80 to G40 acreseach and
is as fine a body of farming loud as can
be found any where,and is on the lino of
the Orient Railroad. There aro already
many farmers settled on this body of
land and therearescliools and postoffi-ce-s

convenient to all portions ol it. An-

other point of interest is that neighbors
or .small colonies moving in can secure
adjoining tracts where they desiro to
do so.

No. 1147. This is a 1000acre tractof
fine, level fanning land, sufficient timber
for fence posts and firo wood, lies 10
miles Southeastof town of Haskell on
Paint Creek, within mile of school
house. Price !?.".00 per acte in 4 equnl
annualpayments,8 por coat, interest.

No. (111). Is a 177 acre tract of nice,
smooth,black, level farming land 1 miles
West of town of Haskell. Prico 10.00
per acre, K cash,balance in .'J equal an-
nual payments,8 por cent, interest;will
cut into two pieces or sell all together
if desired.

No. "70. This plnco embraces 8.'18
acres of fine, level, smooth, improved
fanning land about 10 miles N. 10. from
Haskell and within H miles of school, all
underfence, two fields fenced off from
pasture,two fine tanks of never failing
wateralso good well on the place, li
roomed residence,good granary and
bnrn lotH and prico 0.00 per aero one
half cash, balanco on onsj' terms.

No. 707. Is .'170 acresof land ."i miles
enstof town, red, stiff soil, a little rolling,
with considerable young nfesquite tim-
ber, about Js good farming land, balance
fine pasturelaud,hasa fine well of water
on it that runsa wind mill all the time.
Price ."i.00 por acre, fi cash,balancoin
4 annualpayments,8 per cent, interest.

No. 488. Is 400 acres of land f miles
S. 11. from Haskell, dark,stiff hind, "nie-
squite timber, about mile of fenco,
nearly all good fanning land. Prico

L00 per acre. 000 cash, balanco in
one and two years,10 per cent, interest.
Has a good tank of wateron tho land.

No. 1100. Is 4500 acres of land, 12
miles west of Hnskell and 1 mile west
of Rulo on Orient Railroad.
This land is all under a good
fenco, hns good tanks and wells, three
good wolls of water with wind mills,
sufficient water to run mills all tho time,
good houso,bnrn,and stock pens,about
1H0 acres in cultivation, auout ii."00
acres of this land is very fine farming
land the remainder is good grass land,
would mako a splendid stock farm,
a bargain at 0..r)0 per aero, Y, cash,
bulanco in i) annual payments,8 per
cent, interest.

No. 1080. Is 200 acres of land 10
miles N. W. of Haskoll and !J miles from
school house,(50 ucresin cultivation, a
small houso on land, all under fence,
every aero flno farming land, rich sandy
soil, somomesquito timber, good woll of
wator within 100 yardsof house. Prico

8.00 peracre,yt cash, balance 51 annunl
payments8 por cont. interest.

No. 1). Is 200 acresof land about U

mileseastof town of Haskell on Haskell
and Throckmorton road, is all good,
smooth,agricultural land, dark sandy
soil, somomesquitotimber. Pi-Ic- 7.50
por acre, K cash, balance in ii annual
payments,8 por coat, interest.

Havo largo list of lands in othor couu- -
ties in Toxas. which will' bo furnished.)
partiesdesiring to purchaso,
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..Oil Stager's Family-- Medicines..

TESTED 'ntlviH 7sJl443jf

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc ofTcrcd
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as'somcpatent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been compoundedfor a specialmalady,and
arc the result of the experienceof a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stapler La Grip Specific i.
certain sml iu'Ciljr remedy for I.a Grip, Uolili,
Iteiulachp, Neuralgia ami Fever, ltliis cnrel
liumtredi ofcitet of theto illitretilng ti

ami vo lmro 0 much faith In Ita curing
othera tlint wo offer your moneyback If yon try
It and It doei not enre Ton.

Old Stager Cough Medicine ,, ,
afo, tpcrily and barmleta remedy no narco-

tics In it to ttupofy the patient and ulre only
temporary relief, aa la the caio with to many
coughmedicinal, bnt tlita la guaranteed toghe
prompt relief and afford a permanent cure
when Its me la pertlited In. If yon have a
tronhlciomo rough THY IT.

Old Slater Catarrh Medicine ,,
bitter than all the noitrami and patent medi-
cines soinnch ad crtliedand lauded asCatarrh
cures. Itwill cure Catarrh, Hay Fcer and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
itandlnglsslowlnyleldingto treatment,bnt
Old Stager Medicine will cure It. Try It and

T.

GUARANTEED

get your moneybacx If It falls. It will open
tho air parsagesandgive quick relief In casci
of cold In tho Head,

Old Stager the best mad
for llrnlses. Cuts, Swellings and Pores of any
kind Uselt oncennd jon will prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula Cure euro that
curt s. We havo heard nfmanybad caaeabeing
cured by It, nnd no failures. It Is easy to ap-

ply. Qnarantcod.

r.fnollne elegant remedy
for chappedhands, fare and lips, Makos tht
skin smoothand soft.

AkLcmore's Prairie Deg Poison.
This Is a deadehot on PralrloDogs. It has

been usedIn Haskell and adjoining counties
foracnerslyonrs and hasgiven completesatis-
faction whereevcr used ns directed. Can give
any number of flrat-cla- ts testimonials.

Dealers wanted to handle these in every town.

MeLemore& Ellis, Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

Dealer In
DRUQC, MEDICINES. TOILET RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

LTNtfi1 TE3CAS.
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Corner

HASKELL,

Liniment

asoothlngand

medicines Address,

Proprs.,

ARTICLES,

i. EBfJ
LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,.
Meets PassengerTrains Stamford.

GOOD HACKS Quick

c.
SaddlesandHarness.

Full Stock Hand. Work Promply Executed.

Kopniring neatly Hiibstnntinlly. reuHon-ulil- o

Hatisfaction goodH guaranteed.

YOUB'tRADE SOLfoiTED.

MKJORS,

Northwest
HASKELL, TEXAS,

D.

.PROPRIETOR

Service.

MANUl'ACTUKKH

IIKJII GHADE WOH Iv enn now bo obtained in Haskell.
My prices nro as roahonablo as those, fun ml in tho
largo cities. When in Haskell visit my gallery.

V.

flNE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years exporleuco In making Cow-Ho- y Boot. A '

CwNCrii

Square,

him wu, uuuviuuu you 01 1110 excellenceor my work.
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